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lmportance of project 
Severa l months ' c urin g ti me is needed to give cheddar 
cheese the desirable flavor aemanded t J the market , 'l'he 
exact len g th of time reg_uired for curin g depends upon the 
flavor intensity desired , but the curin g process is a l ways 
costly and ti me- consumin g . 
The practice of makints che,ddur cheese fron pasteurized 
milk is now comr1on throu.;hout the industry , JUny proeressive 
ch eese factories are pasteur izin g their r. ilk and enjoying the 
consequent benefits from a hi~her q_uality product , ~lthough 
pasteur ization has eliminated many of the quality problems 
in che csemak in g , it has resulted in even slower curin g che ese , 
Much of' the cheese research now be in g carried on is 
concerned with finding means to shorten the normal curing 
period of cheddar che ese . h method of reducing t he curing 
period without adverse;;ly afi'ectint- tJ.c quality of the product 
~rnuld be invaluable to the cheddar chef..se industry , 
DK cheese starter 
The curin g of cheddar cheese is made p ossible by the 
symbiotic gr owth of' microorpinisl:ls in t ile cheese curd , the 
action of enzy es present in the mi lk , and the enzymes i n 
rennet which are added to the nilk , 1uany ,rnrkers ( 2 ) ( 33 ) 
( 39) have expressed the t hou;;ht that the rate of ripening 
of cheese may be influence d by specific !"icroorganisms , 
Dahlberg and Kosik owsky (14 ) have isolated a particular 
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str'l in of strentococcus f'ucculis ,,h ic h , 11hen used in cheese 
starter , is reported to hust en thc deve l opmen t of' good 
cheddar flavor in che ese th ut m t urully tends to cure rather 
s lo wl y . DK che ese starter is u ct.lture of t h is reputedly 
succesnfu l str a in of ]?. fuecalis . 
Purpose of investip 1tion 
Dahlberg and Kosiko~sky (14) reported that fine high ly 
flavo r ed chedd a r cheese was pr oduc ed , and t hc1t u two - r..ont h 
reduction in curin ti rr,e wus obt ained , ten DK che e se starter 
WPS combined v.ith commercial lactic t1cid starter in cheese 
mak in g . 
Vanderbeek ( 50 ) experimented wit h cheese starter con -
t u inin g a strain of .§. faecalis which may or may not have 
been the same strain employed in DK starter . he found that 
1;!. f uec a lis starter did not reduce the nor mal curin,; period , 
and t ha t a bitter flavor developed in a ll the ch eese in 
v:hich .§ . faeculis had been used . 
The purpose of t hi s inve stigat i on is to use DK che ese 
starter in combination with commerci a l l ac tic a cid st a rter 
to rmke ched da r cheese . '.l'he ult imate ob ject of this work 
is to !';ather evidence f'or t he cheese i nd1.;st ry showing the 
advantages or disadvantu 6 es of' the use of' DK che e se starte r 
in qua lity cheddar cheese production . 
Scone of problem 
DK cheese starter ,as used to ffiake chedda r cheese in 
the exact manner pre scrib ed by it s advocate s . ~ontrol che ese 
v. as made u ith co rnner ci u l chec sc starter r..nd used as a basi s 
for comparison . any pror,oun ced differences in the manufacture 
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of the ch eese as a result or tho 0 turter ,,ere recorded . 
J!.ffort s ere mude to determine the eft ect of DK cheese starter 
on the rate of curin 5 1,md t l.c 4.m,lit y of' the resu ltin g che ese . 
All of t he c heese 1ms mlide in the Uolle Be vre l:imery a t 
Ut ah State Agricultur a l ~oll e;e during Dec ember 19 ( 9 . 
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REVII,.,, OF LITErlATURE 
Flavor development in cheese made fro m pasteuriz ed mil k 
Wilster ( 55) esti mates that half of all the cheddar 
cheese pr oduced in the Unit ed St ates is made from past eurized 
mil k . He furt her believes that eventu ally al l ch e es e 
factories manufacturing chedd ar che es e will pasteurize the i r 
mil k . Many of the difficulties encounte red in l arge scal e 
cheese pr oduction from r aVI milk have been eliminated by 
pasteur iz ation . A higher quality more uniform pr oduct ha s 
been the result . Van Slyke and Price ( 51 ) and Wilster ( 55), 
however , rep ort that in spite of all the advant ag es gaine d 
by pasteur iz ation of cheese milk, slower cur in g cheese is 
pr oduced which does not develop ty pi cal cheddar flavor to 
the same degr ee as che ese made fro m r aVI milk . Fette (39) 
~lso fo und t hat cheese made from past@urized milk does not 
deve lo p good fla vor . He attributed it to the weaken i ng of 
rod -s hap ed l actic acid bacteria, and probab ly intestinal 
ba cteri a t ha t were accidentally present in milk . 
hlany exper i ments ha ve been performed i n an effort to 
determin e t he organism or group of organisms responsible for 
the more r apid fl avor production in raw mil k cheese . Thie 
work has been done with the view or artificially inocul ating 
the flavor - producing or gan isms ocf raw mil k che ese into the 
pas teurized milk cheese in order to increase its rat e or 
ripening and fl avor development . With t he exception of cer-
tain l actob acilli (33) and to a li mit ed ext ent a mic roc occ i 
( 2) , no bacteria have be en round that have mate ri al ly aided 
in t he development of good cheddar cheese flavor . 
Curing temperature 
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The part played by curin g temperatures on the flavor 
production in cheddar cheese has been widely demonstrated , 
Extensive experiments conducted by Sanders~~ · (41) on 
the efrect of curin g temperatures on t he r ate or curing and 
development of f l avor in cheddar che ese showed th at cheese 
cured at 60° F . ripened f aste r and developed more flavor than 
chee se cured at 50° F. However , high quality milk was 
essenti a l in makin g cheese for rapid curin g at 60° F. 'lilson 
et al . (54) re ported th at if cheese is des tined as a result 
of some inherent defect in the makin g pr oc ess to have a score 
below 92, it will have a relatively higher score if it is 
cured at 34° F . than if it is cured at 50° F . The same au t hors 
found th at cheese made t'rom mi lk of good quality and by good 
cheoaemaking met hods can be cured at te mperatures as high 
as 50° F. with reasonable certainty of develo ping a clean 
and ch ar acteristic cheddar flavor , Chees e made from 
bucteriolo gically poor milk or by poor method s should be cured 
at 34° F . in order to sup pr ess the defects as much as possible . 
Str eptococcus faecalis cheese starter 
Dahlberg and Kosikowsky (14) rec ently isolated a strain 
of Streptococcus faecalia fro m human stools whi ch s howed 
promise as a cheese starter organis m, and which, they believed , 
might increase the fl avor development of cheddar cheese . 
They found Streptococcus faecalis to have characteristics of 
specia l significance in ch eese . It gr ows well at 106° F . in 
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the cheese vut and tit v0° l!' , in t he curinL r o om. l' ro pc r 
stri ins ferment l ucto:;e raviu l y enou,_ n to be used as u che<o s e 
starter , 'l'he or 0 an i sm t;ro1 s well t,t l,oth the ph t1nd su l t 
concentrations found in cheese , I t is not pr ote ol yt ic and 
grows under the anaerob i c conditions found i n cheeEe , 
Checs emaking expe ri men t s co nducted by Dahlberg and o s i kowsk y 
(14 ) i n wh ic h t he newl y isol ated strain of ~t re ptoc occus 
fa ec a l i s was u s ed in t he starter showed tha t _§, f a ec u lis 
starte r used in combi nat i on 1,ith reLU l L.r coBmerci a l l act ic 
star t er hastened t he r ipen i n5 of cheduar cheese , f'hcy re -
ported t hut 1·1ell r i pened cheese of medium f l av or in tensit y 
was pr odu ced in 4 , b mont h s a t 50° I+', and i n 2 , n;ont hs a t 
60° l!' , when.§ , f uec ulis was u sed 11i th commerc ia l l ac tic 
s t ar t e r , \1hen c ommerci a l l actic starttr wtis used a lo ne , 2 
to 2 . 5 add it i ona l mon t hs of curin1 time v ere rey_ui red t o 
deve l op the sei:,e flt v or i ntensi t y . 
Ko s i kov:sky and Da h lberg ( 32 ) con t inued their inves ti -
c;ation t o l earn whether the i m1,r oved rate of r i penin.,, t hey 
ob t a i ned by us ing ~ . f a ec ulis starter might te due t o the 
grov,th and sur viv a l of t he organism in the curinG c heeose , 
'l'hey fo und th t .§ , f a ec a lis t,as cJble to 1srov, and sur v iv e i n 
cheddar cheese i n l art,e numbers for u cons i derab l e period of 
t ime , bo t h at 50° F , und 60 ° l! . 'l 'he h i ghes t number of 
en t er ococ c i were presen t in the curd just pri or to su l t i ng , 
The numbers de crea s ed s lo wly during the cur i ng pe riod , b ut 
consi d erab l e numbers were sti ll DI' sent bt t he end of 180 
days . I t i s we ll kn own tlmt the ~ . l actis or gan is ms of 
cornr.erc ia l chee s e starter do not survive very lo ng in t h e 
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ch eese durinG the curinc process . ih1hllcrt; und Kosikov,sky 
( 15) reported that the erm,th of _.s!. faecalis in chedd ar ch eese 
resu l ted in a marked increuse in the amount of t yramine in t he 
cheese , and t hat there vms a direct semilogar it hmi c relation -
ship between the t yre.mine content and f l avor intensity . '.l'he 
tyram i ne it se l f was not credited ~1ith provid in g the f l av or , 
but ser v ed as a measure of the bticteria l act ivit y v1hich did 
produce the desired flavor , mixture of cow,erc ia l starter 
and .§. f ae ca lis st arter produ c ed l arLe r Uflount s of ty r~min e 
and more f l avor in th e resultinu cheese than v,as ob t a i ned 
when either of the start rs were used Llo ne , 'l'he st.me 
authors indic ated that the f l uvor intensity wus directly 
r e l ated to t he i n creuse in titrutuble acidi ty , and i n a 
genera l way re l ated to tile wuter solub l e nitr ogen content , 
Add itio na l studies by Dah l berg und Kosiko11sky ( 16 ) showed 
that cheddar cheese containine 2 · faeculis de v e lo p ed mor e 
tyramine and cheddar f'l uvor us the rirening t emperat ures 
were i ncreased from 40° l<', to 60° l! . They a l so reported th a t 
cheese made with §_. f1.,,ecalis starter maintained it s f l av or 
for a lon ger per iod of time without becomine; over cured a t 
warm temperatures than d id cheese made 11i th or dinary l act ic 
starter a lo ne . 
The use of _e. faece. l is starter under ord i nary co runer cial 
conditions v· · s denonstrated by JJahlberi; and Kosikowsky ( 17 ) 
i n the manufacture of cl1cddur and stirred cur d cheese . ·rhe 
cheese ,ms made i n lurge Vt.ts f1·011, uilk from a wide vari ety 
of s ources , The use of~ . fueca l is starter under su ch con -
dition s imp rov ed the fluvor deve l ovment of' th e che es e l itt l e 
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if a t a ll over the chotJse ... 1..ac ith cm;1,.orciul stintor ulone . 
They concluded thut chee se made i'ror usteurized rii l k \\h ich 
naturally contained bt.cteria tlmt ri ened the cl:e6se s -
p eci a ll y ~ e ll was im1iroveJ s li hLly or not u t a ll by the 
use of£ • f ae c a lis sturter . 
Vanderb ee k ( 50 i, workin g v1ith a stra in of~ . fueca lis 
i n che es e starter , found t hut a cor lirmtion of .,2. f1..eculis 
and coill!"ercia l starter produ ce d u hiLh r titr atub le a ci dity 
at mi lli ng than did co=ercic.11 startt.r a lo ne . He found thut 
the hi r,hest flavor scores t1ere produ ce d by t he contro l c heese 
in ,1hich only co mmerci a l l a ctic starter v;a 5 u sea . l 'h e use 
of.§ . f a ec a lis r es ult ed in ~oor t.r ~ua lit y chee se d ue to high 
a cid and b itter f l avors . Bitt erness was by f ar tI e most 
objectionab l e criticism , 'l'he sm.,o ctuthor found no corre l a tion 
betv een t he so lu bl e ni t1· oe,tcn coutent 01' cheese made ~. i th 
co mmerci a l s t arte r a l one , and t nut to v.hich .!2• faeculis had 
been added . He concluded thut tl,o strain of ~ · fuecu lis 
wh ich he u sed c1s a cheese s t arter d i d not rec.uce the cui· ing 
ti me or incr ease t he devc. lop n:en t of cheddar f l a vor . It is 
very li ke l y t ha t t he st1·ain of ~ · faeculis used by Vance rb cek 
( 50 ) was d i fferen t 1'rom the or,e found successful Ly lJuhl borg 
an d Kosiko wsk y ( 14 ). Deane tl ll • ( 18 ) found t hu t they 1,er e 
able to make better quality ched dar cheese ivhen pure _e, 
l u ctis was used as the only s t arte r or glclnism . 
Comua rison of .str epto coccus fuec&J is to .streptococc us l a c tis 
The distinction be t11een .:>trept ococcus l act is and the 
feca l stre Jtococci hi,,~ 1,c,t ul <YS boon c l eu r . Ayers and 
Johnson ( 6) re p ort ed i n 19 24 thut very c,reu t s i mil arities 
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existed ut.tween 2 · lactis aud i;?_. faeca.1.is . In 1929 Demeter 
(1 9 ) st.:.ted that the organism known as..:. . l._ctis may represent 
at mo st only a strain of the fecal streptococc i t:hich fre -
quentl y assume a stabilized or hab it at for, in milk . On t h e 
basis of physiolog ic al , nutritive , and serological character -
istics ; Gunsalus et al . (24) found 2. lactis R, whi ch was 
being used for the assay of folic a ci d , to be.§. . faecal is . 
The nomenclature of the fecal streptococc i has also 
been in definite , Chapman (11) sti:ted t ha t early American 
\;orkers referrect to the ente roc occus as Streptococcus f ecalis , 
.:;ngli sh , Gen1an , and recent Ameri can;:; n ,fer to it as t he 
enterococcus , In French li tcrature it is ., .. 0\,1. as Licrococcus 
ovalis . Kendall and Haner (Ju) Ll o rderrea to tr,is 
organis10 as l•Jicrococcus ovalis , 
fhe mo st recent system of clasuification by Breed et al , 
(9) c.iviues the streptococci into five major 1:.,roups : the 
pyoe;en ic group , the viriaans group , the lactic c rou p , the 
entero coccus t rou p , and the strict anarobes . Streptococcus 
ae cal is is classified as a species of the en terococcus gro up , 
Table 1 , compiled from t he same syste: ,. of cl assification , 
lists the outstandine differences bet,.een Streptococcus lactis 
and Streptococcus faecalis . Se leman Wld Nottbohm (43 ) and 
Sherman and Stark (47) have reported similar findings . 
Seeleman and l'<ottboh m (43 ), howe ver , added that.§. . fae calis 
d id not produ ce ac id in milk as r apidly as 2, l ac tis , They 
found that .§., fa ecalis acidul.:ted milk in t , o to s ix days 
while .§., lactis a cid ul._ted it in hent y hours , 
!Hven and :::,herwan (37) placed Streptococcus faecalis , 
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'l'able 1. Charac t eristic dlffercnccs uetween .§ . l a<·t is an d 
.§.. faec nlis . 
Charo ct e ristic 
·,or ph olo gy 
Tempera ture 
Chemic a l 
tol eran ce 
Lit mus mil k 
Souroe 
o, l act is 
Spher s irumy cells 
cn lo n.:;u ed in dire c-
ti on of cha i n . 0 . 5 
to 1 . 0 micro n . ~ostly 
in pa ir s und short 
cha ins , \11th so1,,c 
cult ures l ong chains . 
Grum posit ive . 
Growth ut 10° c. or 
be low , an d at 40° C. 
but not at 4b 0 c. 
Some strains sur -
vive 60° i.; . tor ::,o 
min . 
Grov1th with 2 pe r -
cent a11d 4 per cen t 
aCl but not with 
6 . 5 percent • . l!'inal 
pH in broth 4 . 5 t o 
4 . 0 , .No gr owth a t 
pil 9 . 6 but 1.,rows ut 
pH 9 , 2 tol erates 
0 . 01 , 0 . 1 , und 0 , 3 
oerce nt meth ylene 
'lilue , Bile neit ,,e r 
l yses or in hi bi ts 
grow th . 
Acid , compl ete re -
duction of lit i.us 
before curu li ng . 
Young cul Lures en -
ti re l y rl!uu.cbd .. ith 
narrow r ed baLd a t 
to p \, hi ch w ictens ,ll th 
ag in g . Ho digestion 
and no gas produ ced , 
but whey may be 
expr essed . 
J.dilk and Ju.ilk 
pro ducts . 
~phere i ova ls , of 
vuriab e size , 
usually occurrin g 
in pairs and sm~e-
ti mes st.ort cha ins 
in fl uid media . 
Gram _positive . 
Optimum 36° C. lviay gr ovi at 5 C . and 
te lo w. <...rows a t 
10° c. and 45 ° c. 
tieldom grows at og0 
c. Survives 62 . 8 
C. for 30 1,in . 
Tol erates 2 percen t 
4 per cent , and 6 . 5 
percent .NaCl • .!fina l 
pH in glucose bro th 
4 . 4 to 4 . 0 . Gr ows a t 
pli 9 . 6 . 'l'ol erute s 
0 . 01 , and O. l percent 
methy le ne bl ue . bi l e 
docs not l yse or in -
hib it growth . 
~cid , u.Skal~y reduc -
tion of li t mus before 
curdling . 1, o di ge stion 
of clot . 
uu.rr.an 1'6ces uJ...d in -
teci tin a l contents . I n-
flUI!IIllitory exuuutes ; 
blo od stream in sub 
acute endocurditi s . 
A.ilk and chees e . 
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Table 1. ( concluded) 
Ch1r :-.cter istic o, l ac tis s t feec1c.lis 
Acid from .;. 
r aff inose 
Acid from 
inulin 
Acid from .;. 
g l yc erol 
Acid from f 
sorbito l 
Acid from .;. f 
man itol 
Acid from f .;. 
s a licin 
Strento coc c us zyµovem, s , otr ep tococcus liyuifac iens , an d 
Streptococcus ~ in t he same 1,;rou) on the basi s of 
sero l og ic a l p ro perties , This group co nstitu tes the entero -
coccus group of stre p tococci cl us& if i ed by breed .Q.1 a l , ( 9 ), 
Seele man an d ott b ohill ( 4.:i l found t, ,ht biochem ic a l an d 
serol og ic a l differences ex ist ed 1.,et~,elin !:!• l act is und t; e 
enterococcus e,rou .,_) of or i_,urdsms , liiven and oherilll:ln ( 3 7 ) 
report th a t t h ey have found tJ ,e nutritive rcy_uirenents of 
.§, ~ t o be different from t hose of the enter ococ cus 
gr oup with respect to vit amins hnd ami no aci ds , I iv en ( 36 ) 
r ep ort ed similar findin g s , 
Cha r a cteristics of Streptoc occus 1'acc hlis 
The nor mal habi t u t of Q, feecalis is the int est im 1l 
tr a ct of man and anima l s , Cha Tir:1an ( 11 ) s tudied 909 strains 
of whi ch 80 percen t ~.ere t ake n fr om human int est in a l matter , 
Only 18 , 5 p ercent 01' ot ner stre to coc cus or 6&ni sms wer e 
taken from this source . 
An outstanding churucterlstic 01 .i:!_. fucca lis is its 
extreme hardiness . ::;her1.1D.n, i,,auer , 1.11d btark ( 45 ) studied 
434 cultures of .§ . faec a lis o.nd found tl.e organism able to 
gr ovr a t 10° c. and 45° C., and to surv iv e 62 . 8 ° c . for ::io 
min ut e s . Gro wth a l so took ;l ace in 6 . 5 perce nt s odium 
chloride solutions . Cha pman ( 11 ) fo und t ha t,§ . f ue ca lis 
wou l d g rovr in 20 percen t bile in pep to ne wat e r , and woul d 
gr ow within the pli r ang e of 4 to 11. 'l'he sm e author foun d 
that 94 .? percent of the .2• fue ca lis organisms studied ere 
r esis t an t to solutions of 1!50 0 , 000 merthio l a te , 1:2 , 500 
ph enol , 1 : 5 , 000 basic fu chsin , 1:50 , 000 hexy l res orcinol , 
an d 1 per cent sodium carb on a te . 
The mor ph olo gy of fa· fµecdi s wus studied by Knay s i 
( 31) . He found t hat when 1:,rown on illUtt i nfusion ubar , the 
c e lls aJ)')r oach an e l l i ~so i da l l'orm , chun in~ from f l attened 
to ell i p s o id a l to enlongutcd elli , sold during t he ir grow th . 
They pass through tie SJJericu l ,hase , but ure sE-l aom en -
coun t ered as strict s ,heres . '.1.'he si?e of the cells var y froo 
0 . 84 u in widt h to from O.? to l . 2u i n length . There is gr eat 
regu l ar ity shown in form , l en 0 th , widtn , and grm,th of' the 
or ganism s from the time t he new ce ll s are formed until 
subsequent c e ll division occurs . '.l'he \1i dth of t he cells 
remain ~u ite const an t a t al l ti mes . 3he rrnan ~ !!l_ . ( 45 ) 
found .§. f a ec a lis to gr ow mostly in ,uirs and to a l ess 
extent in s h ort cha ins . 
§ . faecalis does not vroduce ,,;as from the f ern,en t a tion 
of carbohydrates under norn.u l condi tious . acc or ding to 
12 
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Frosbisher ( 21 ) however· , syner is. r,uy occur in ,1hich [<.S is 
'!)redu ced v1hen .§ , fe.ecoJ is gro,rn in the rt:sencc 01' severa l 
ot]1er ore unisms , 1, i th .l.!.scherichia coli , gas is produced 
from sacch rose , 1ith 1:>alnonella pan.tv 'i and .l:'roteus 
yul nrin gt.s is produced f'rom bot1. sacchurose c1nd l uctose , 
and with Klebsiella pnern oniae ·as is JJrocu ced 1'roL1 lactose , 
,, 1 though numerous invest i , u tors ( 11) ( 9) ( 25 ) ( 14) have 
def i nitely established the intcstin ul tr Lct of man and ani -
mals as the nor= l hab it at of,£ , fc,eculis , the or c;anism is 
freq_uently found in mi lk and r.iilk produc ts , lihite and ::lherman 
( 52) examined 1 2 sti!L,ilcs of ru, r:.ill. a ,d. 19 sum:,;les of 
pas teurized milk for the presence of enterococci . It ~as 
found that organisms of this grou constituted 0 , 4 and 0 , 1 
percent res:pectively of the totul bacterial ponulation .~ 1ilks 
which had hit h total bucterie.l cou1,t s had si nif i :~-~~ t \ 'iow r 
percenta, s of enterococci , alt hou ·h the actual rt }:: r f r : ere 
higher . It was a l so found thut there vms a lar ge ' . i !.';ton 
... ,, 
in the numbers and perct.:ntat;cs of enteroco cci in ti .·· : :dil' ,rent 
..... 
samples of mi lk examined . 
Titt sler §.1 ol , ( 49 ) inve stieated tJ1e bacteria l floru of 
cheddar che t.se made from ri.w und pttsteurized mi l k , '.!.'hey 
found that after the cheese ,1a.s one JJ1ontb ol d tbe flare. of 
pasteurized milk cheese consisted uln;ost entirely of entcro -
c occi and a fe1 1 d ive rsified ty ,es , Ary (4) found,£ , faeculis 
to be t he only streptococcus found in ripe Hungarian emmenta l 
chef.-se . 
Gal e ( 22 ) observ ed that \,ashed sus )ens ions of stock 
12, faecalis were able to dee rboxylute 1 ( -) t yrosine to 
143956 
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f orm tyrumine . The amino aci d , tyrosine , is ~uite ub undunt 
in ri pe ned cheese ar,d 1.us i so l uted c.r,d i dent i fied as such by 
Dorn and Dahlber g {20 ) . Uule ( 22 ) note d that the dec arbox -
yl us e involv ed in t he re action ,.,,s 0 1tic ully a ctiv e at pH 5 , 
an d th a t cultures gr own at 27° C. had t he sa!'le decarboxylase 
activi t y a s those gro 1m at 37° c. Cultures r,ro wn in carbo -
hydrate media iit pH 7 had littl e a ctivity . 'l'he activity v1as 
incr eased 30 to 40 fold by l owerin g th e pri to 5 . Of the 
seven str a ins of .2• faecalis studied , six of t hem decarbux -
ylated tyrosine . These act iv e s t roins ap ;eared to be. the 
mor e r ap i d a cid producin g str u ins . 'l'he tyrosine decurbox -
ylase was strictly spe cific and af1' ct ed no ot her an.ino acids . 
'l'he specificity of t he decarboxyluse was emr;hasizLd ty I anke 
and Kees l er ( 25 ) who found that microor Ganisms th a t produce 
histamine do not de carbox ylute t yros i ne and t yrw lne pro -
du cers do not decarboxylate histiaine • 
.Physi oJ o.· j cal effects of tyramine 
It is re ad ily seen t hu t t he .Jhysiolo ._;i ca l effe ct of 
ty ram ine is an important consi derat ion i n the use of::!, . 
faeca lis as a cheese starter . Hei l b on and bunbury (27) 
des cribed tyr amine ( 2- p hydro xyr,heny let hyl amine ) us t he 
chief presser bus e fou nd in sone extructs of mature chees e 
an d putrifi ed ani mal ti ss ue . I m1k .tl a l. ( 26 ) st a tes that 
tyramine is closely r e l a t ed to adrena lin e both in structure 
an d a ction . It is u vas oco nstrictor und elevates blo od 
pre ss ure . Tyramine ,.as re 1Jor ted t,y ,,be ll {l) to have caused 
ar terio l a r constriction ,,hen doses of 1. b mg. ,rnre inj ct cd 
into r abbits . 'rhe con s t riction i ecar.e ucxirul:.ll in 0 . 8 to 1. 5 
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minutes , •ryr&mine u s ually did no t cause constriction of the 
venulef' , · o response oi' cupi ll uries wus ob ser v ud . lioshimoto 
( 28 ) ob served t hu t intn .v enous i1.jE;ction of tyra, ir,e - 1,i.;1 i n 
rabbits resulted in transitory dilution uLd sutsuy_uent 
constriction of rena l t lo od v es els 1;J1E;n the d os e ,,t..s 20 mg, 
or more , I niti a l constriction when t he dose ~;as small tind 
either constriction or dilation wt,en the aose ,ms med ium . 
The f a te of tyramine in the ti ssues of the tody 1.as su1:,e;usted 
by t he ,, ork of liernheim and Bernheim ( 8 ) in 1 944 , 'l'hey 
found t ha t tyr amine was ret1dily metabolized by tisi:.ues in 
vitro . heart , sk el atal , aud possibly s1cooth r uscle of t h e 
rat is able to d eaminate tyr ull!ine a11d can presUllllib le b rt.u k 
the hydroxy pheny l ring . h.idney and live r !clre onl y au l to 
deami na t e it , 
Toxicity of Streptococcus fuecalis 
•rwo outb reaks of food poison i ng attributed to c hees e 
\Vere reported to the u. ::;, f'ublic Het 1 th ciervice \'Ii thin the 
year ?i,arch 192 5 to Jtebruury 1926 . Li nden et a l. ( :;4 ) 
described t he suspected causative ort:;hnism us being v ery 
si1 ilar to the ordinary clletse starter ori;,anism LXCC.Jt that 
it produ c ed only O. b to 0 , 6 percent acid in milk calculated 
as l a ctic a cid . Usi ng t he saE,e orf,anism , :Jher n,an , i:imi ley , and 
J.IJiven ( 46 ) were able to c ause d i arrhcu i n cats . '.l'hey later 
ident ifi ed t J-.e or 6an ism us .ii, faecalis . Hantz and Kirby ( 4.0) 
state th a t enterococci have btscn deaonstrated to c a use o titis 
media , end o card itis , aLd in fe ctio ns of the abdonen and urinary 
t ract , b u chbinder , Os l er , and ut e1'fen ( l CJ) f o und ~ . fae cie.lis 
to b e :presen t mos t frequent l y and in ov er,,he l min g numbers i n 
lG 
cenned evu or ted r.ilk l.llf licuted in en outbl'e!ik of LUst1· 0 
enteritis . Osler , LucnLinder ..,teff en ( 38 ) v,ere !iLle to 
produc· ,cu.e 1ild intestirul or LU~tric uisturteLces or Loth 
in rir.n 1ith yoWlt, culoui•es of enue1ococci . 'l'hey hut'. no 
succr ~s vii th cu l 'uu.res incut1..ted i'cr 20 1 cu.rs . 'l'hey concluded 
that their results tended to confirm t e etiolo1ica l ro le of 
;J . faccnJ j s in nutun.lly occ urri1,e outlreuks of fo od poison in g • 
.::lherF.an tl a l. ( 4.4 ) found £ • 1'ueculis to be res 011siblc 1'or 
a rare ty ,-e of food 1JOisor:.ill6 frou c1.eL se ui.d otl.er · 1 ood 
nrodu cts . Six c~lSes of food oisoning , ere invesLi t.te in 
w ich .§.. faec v lis \/US ir.1,lict,ted . .::iherF1an et tl • ( 44 ) poin ted 
ou t t ha t ,§. faec a l is und u fe1, rcli.ocd Vt,.rieties 01· the 
enterococcus grou, were ti e only ou,s 1. i ich could c:...use this 
trouble , and t hat tl 1eir 1·esul ts ind teated tr;1.. t the :poison 
substance J11it;ht be tyru 11ine forn Cd by tLE- dcct.rt::oxy l 1.. Lion of 
tyro~inc by ~· feecalis . ~ive of the seven struins of~ . 
faeca l is inv esti~uted by lrale ( 23 ) ,, ere cupuLle of 1 on ing 
ornithir:e by the liberation of u or.,or.iuro cerLon,.te 1"ron ur inine . 
Gale a lso noted the sy1~Liotic 011'ect of -"'SCherichi coli and 
.§ . faeculis on arginine . i.t ph 5 . b , \'1hich is ueur t uc pl1 of 
chc1dbr cheese , .§ . fucculis convErted the ar1inine to ornitline . 
The .lf, • .Q.Q]j. then decarbox luted t .e orni thine t o 1 orw pu -
t rr.' ,;Cir.e . l'utrE.:sci1-e , hm,ovcr , is rt ,orted by l:iav1k il i!.J. 
( 26 ) and Jo hnston ( 29 ) to be non - toxi c . 
Dack et _l. . ( 12 ) conducted 52 fcc.uin 0 tests on :57 v o lun -
t eers to detcr1,ine tile sd ety of t.siH t.r.e DK strc.in of ~ . 
f ecH lis as a starter culture i'or cneese . Cheese mttue with 
the starter struin ur.d co1,t,uini,.1:, l al'.,;e numLers of viat l e 
1 7 
or tnis!'ls ur •. ell us upJ!re:ciublc \,autities of tyrumine , h«d 
po unfavorable effect 011 huu,n volunteers , •hen tyrur.ine 
J"loro- chloride \.us fed in 0 , 3 or 1 ru u.. ounts in one pint 
of ni lk to hur,un volunteers , no rise in tlood pressure or uny 
ot her ill effect wus noticed , 'l'he sw·,e uuthors found that 
cultures of~ · faeca lis grown in r.,ilk for 4 , 2b to 4 , b hours 
had no eff ec t when fed to hw,ian volunteers . J:.either w«s any 
ill effect noticeu when 40 to 370 billion viable enterococci 
were fed to tl·e volunteers . '1'he only ill effects noted 
durin e the feeoing t E.sts occurH,d in ~ or 3 volunteers ,.h o 
were fed u mi lk culture contuir,.i.n1 u struin of Streptococcus 
li quifr ciens recently isolated i'rom i.:n outbreak of food 
noisoninp.; , i.Jack .!l.1 al , con cl uded tht:t tr.ere .,us no evidence 
to show that tyr ai..ine is toxic to i,1un 11lH n tuken by n outh in 
the doses indic ated . 'i'hey furtlwr concluded the. t tr c struin 
of .§ . f1Jec1-1lis used in llii. cheese starter r,.s , ithout ill 
e:f'fect 11ben taken by r..outll . 
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LFteri11 ls 
Hansen ' s l actic fer1ient culture contuininL tl·e or L,unisr s 
Strep t ococcus l !iCtis , J..euconostoc ctex11·unicum , und Leuconostoc 
citrovorum was use d us the col!ll!J.erciul chE.ese cturter in t hi s 
ex11eriment . 'l'he mother cul1,ure \iUS curried in ert;de i. who l e 
mi l k ~hich had been treutl.d in an uutocluve to u ten ~erutu re 
of vo ° F . for 10 minu tes . l.ood uct ivit y, us n.uintained by 
tr ensfer rin t:, 1,r.e ci..lture m1j l y t..si,, ,, one percent ir,oculum . 
'l'ho cultur es i•,ert. tnen incu1ut d at a tern ecratu1e of ?0° .!! • 
for 14 to 1 5 hours . Lulk sturter ,.us prepared in one £.-ullon 
netal ice cre un Chns u:,in. the un. e y_uulity 11il k , r.ethod of 
sterilization , pC;rcent inoculur n, and teqel'f.1.ture 01' incu -
lation as \YL,s used in the pre1.1urution of' the rrotllcr cultures , 
The starter usu a lly develoicd an acidity of uLout O. bO 1er -
cent , nd p ossessed u st.o oth t<-xture und u nl eE s in e:, flu vor 
ty n ic ul of good l actic sturtcr . 
" culture of JJK che ese sturtE r ,.us ol tained from the 
J.Jc1Jartr1ent of Duiry .industry , I.Jornell Univercity . 'l'he 
l"Otl er cul cure u: s propu,) .• tcd i1 , ilk ,,J,icli hud beE:;n treutl-d 
in an autoclave to a tem eruture of 240° .I! . for 10 minutes . 
Tho n ether starters ,.,ere tr unsferreo duilJ to insure m,.ximum 
activity , and curried in the rnm11cr reco1. ;erwed by Duh l berg 
( 13 ) . The ci..lturcs ·.ere iJ10culutcd 1.itl. a one percc,nt 
inoculu~ and incubat ed ut u tci peruture of 88° ~ . for 1 ~ to 
16 hours . The bu l k sturtcr , us pre lun:u in ca ll on Met a l 
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ice ere,. Cbn usinb tnc swe proceuurc .s •us used in 
re nart t i on of' t he . ,other culture , 'l'hE LJK starter po ssessed 
a rt1ther soft enmu l t.r cu rd v.ith a ronc.,unced che micul t Y1Je 
f l t,vo r hi ch Wb s not u t u ll t y ic t.l of' the flavor of ,;_;ood 
co l'll'!ercial l actic st urter , 
The mil k used in t hese ex per imcr,ts 1.as of good 9.ual it y 
and v,t,s part of' the ret;ulur su, ly 01' the Ut ah .:::.ta to 
ricul tu ru l Colle ge Cr eamc,ry . It vrns standardized to 3 , 5 
percen t fat with freshly sep,uatcd skim r.ti lk und pasteurized 
at H 3° :r' . for 30 minutes . ·rh e mi lk 1w.s then co oled to 400 .I! , 
and held ov erni _h t in t he pasteur i zinb vut , The foll owins 
,"orning it 1.a s heated to 88 ° ] ' , and pun.pod into t hree c hees e 
va ts , each r.ol d in e, 500 pounds 01' r. ilk , b&r.,pl es of mi lk for 
bactcriu l counts 1iere tuKen I.JEc:1 ore th e 1. ilk ~.us pur,.ped into 
the cheEse va ts , •one 01' t he counts exc, cctect ::.o , OvO 1ier cc 
as de t crl"lined by the stundurd ,;l ute coui.t uuthorized t,y the 
Amerl.cen .l:'Ublic hea l th M,s ocl u.tlor, ( ::,) • 
l,,ett ad of ~unuf,.cture 
Strict uniforn it y 1rns maintidned a., on 1c1ll butches of 
cheese by the usc of iilson ' s ( 5~ ) c lo ck meth od of' c hees e 
J11''nu1'uci;ure as outlined in f' i t;1.re l. 
lmnsen ' s c hees e ren ne t r.uf used in u ll butches at the 
r a 'c of' 4 oz . pe r 1000 pounds of mil k , '->alt v.us udded to 
the curd u t the rate of 2 , 7b pounds per 10 00 pounds of mi lk , 
'l'he chetse \'ms munufc1cti..rca ir, tlir ee vuts usint, a 
di1'fl rent starter comt,inution in eacr , 'l'he first vat 01' n:i l k 
wos inoculated \.ith 0 , 7b ,,ercci. t luctic :::turter ; the second 
v.it h 0 . 53 ;:.ercent l act ic p lu s O. b~ pe r crn t DK; and the third 
,<ddin ~ st ar ter , ••••••••••••••• , .••• ,., •••••••••••••• 
l hour 
ll.ddin g rennet 
( ::i'ett i ng ) •••••••• •• ·r .................  
Cuttin g •••••?······ 
1 5 min . 
;;,team on • • • • • • ••••• f 
Ot Pam Off ••••••••••• 
Dra inine v. he y 
GO to 
~v min . 
...,o min . 2".Q hrs . 
4~ hrs . 
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(.Di pping ) ••• }•. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · lb min . 7 hrs . 
lack in g ••••• 
f:.-.1. hrs . 
ld. 11 ine •••••• } •••••••••••••• • ••••••• , •••• , .. 
1 5 min . 
oal tinf' • • • • • • • ••••••••••• } 
30 1.,in . or lon1;er 
'l'ime r c,~uired 
to f ill hoops 
Hooping •••• f ............. . 
lreFsing ••• ••••••••••••o•••••••f• q • 
...,o nnn . 
Dress in g ••..•.•. • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • · • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • 
Jl'irure l. 'l'i me int ervu l s bet,.een steps in the munu1'ucture 
of chedd ur chees e 
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with 0 . 75 percent l uctic ,, lu s 0 . 37!:J ,ci·cci,t JJK sturtcr . 
During the rianuft.c .. ure 01' t he chccs(; , t l1e rute of ucid 
dc v c lo mcnt in euc h of the t h ree vuts 01' cheLsE: \/us c u c1'ully 
not ed . The acid deve lO J)l;.ent wus 1 ,tcui-vnsd by dett.r1 in u t ion 
of the ti tr a t ab le a cidity exprci::.oEu us Jerce nt l uc L le u cld , 
and the pH as detcrr_ined by tbe Lc c.k.J11un pi l!letcr 1. lth a 
cu lo mel and glass e l ectrode , The titr utbb le ucidity of the 
milk wa s mec.sured bei'ore 1..;.ut.11., 1,1 e stt.r t tI' u11d at tl e ti r~e 
of add in g t he rennet , 'l'he titr utulle ucid ity 11nd ph of the 
hey we re t ake n 11t t he ti .L.e of cutt in ". tie curd , dr:.. inin e, t1.e 
whey , and mi ll in;;; the curd . hny noticeable dif!'c..r eL ccs 
bet wee n the appearance of the cur d durintc cheddur in , 1.hich 
may ha ve been due to the st a 1·tE.sr comb in u.i on were noticed 
a nd recorded . 
Forty - three p ounus of curd fr om ea ch vut \,ere p l uccd in 
tv10 20- p ound square hoops . 'l'ho curd wus p ress c..d for a 
miniimm of 30 1, inutc;s before bei111., rei..ovecl fron. tne .J?l'es s for 
dressing . 'fbe curd in euch hoo,i .u · cut into four 5- vo und 
lo a ves which were t he n individu u lly wrap 1,ed in rayon cheese 
cloths . The lo an,s 11en) re 11lu cecl in tl-ie hoops u1,d p ressed 
ovcr n i e;ht . 
1.J:pon re !l'oval fro r.1 t he pn,ss , the lo uvc:s wt.re rnurked and 
the surfaces a llo wed to dry . "hen i;he surfa ce of the c heese 
was sufficient ly dry , tJ1e lo ... vc..s ,,E.sre pu.c<off ined und pl uced 
in the curing rooms . .!''our loa ves frol.'l u ch vu t 1,cre p l .,ce d 
in a curin g room at b0 ° l! ., and tJJC na.uin ing four I c:rc cured 
at 60° J!'. 
Ei pht se parat e tri · l s consi s ti nb o1 three vats of cheese 
each were maae in tl1e munr,er des er H, d , 
ethods of analysis 
Analys:i.s of t i1e chee se took :pl uce 
10, 30 , 60 , 90 , and 120 duys old , 
en the JJr oduct wus 
Samples were t aken for anulysis by drtrn ing sevcr& l 
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triers of c heese from t he end ot' the louvtos in such a ranner 
th a t the :plugs wer e ev .,r,ly spaced and tiie trier 1,e netra ted to 
t he center of the cheese , both ends of the lo aves wer e used 
for samp l ing , and a new lo af .. us used f'or each _.;eri odic 
ana l ysis . The trier ho le s were filled 1;ith paruf'fin after 
the sarr,pli ng was com~>leted . 
The ph of t he cheese wus determined by a Bec=n :ph rLeter • 
'l'hc samp l e was gro und to a smooth ':>Uste v, ith a nor tur ar:d 
pest l e and placed in contact 1.itll tlle electrod es of the meter . 
oisture content \H1s determined ,., i th a bro Lende r ::;emi-
Automat ic 1oisture Tester . 'fhe cu. JS were heated in t11e oven 
to 130 ° C. and brought to a u1.1.for1L weight by the add i tlon 
of clean dry quar tz sand , 'l'en grw.s of chee:se v.tre q_uic kly 
we i ghe d into t he cooled cu .s , 1d1ich l'Cre t ie n r ep l t.ced in the 
machine and dried at 1 30° C. At the end of 80 minutes the 
pe rcent moisture wus reud directly from tie se e le on t he 
moi s ture tGster . .l!.ach samp l e wus run in duplicate . 
'l'he p ercent fat in tLe cheese was determ ined by a 
mod ified Babcock method as recom1 endeo. by ii ilster ( 56 ), with 
t he exception that acid l1avinc u s_ ecii'ic 6ru vity of l. 84 
was used , and t he t es t bottles were not pl uce d in boiling 
water . 
At the ti me of euch periodi c ana lysis the c heese was 
oor d ror l var , 
ccorc o of 
outl!, ~ by cl on 
to b ti I J d cs . 
a 1 
rio 1tu1• l vollo, • 
.to tot l ltro 
in u He t<'I ly tt( oft1o1 
s 001 t1o or crr1c1 l. 
bor ... o o.:rt od.i.f1c 1.10. a 
t 
· 1ry ... c 1 r.oe 
l :3, ) ere u her d 
y two x ,rt 1ry 




( . , . 
l'ho t1tr tion o , n1c out 1t l/l' !',or::ul 1.olfuric old 
z 1 d 1nd!ctitor 01 , 
tot l nltr 
r o' o ~ . 
J.htl eol tlc 
0'1 '"0 cco1•di to tl. pro y wo "er (4 j • 
e filt 
t on of l l ( !) in 
or er ,0 0 t n cl• 
cott 1 r , xtr l ,r of 
l c d 1 Ducl!.ler rw11. l fl() ( lltrr cell . .. 
rnoti< 11 u ur. d to L • t ( .I. 
filt o WO l . 1.r. vol t!'io l , .. 
.:o 1 • 11 1 ot ortion 01' 
tie ni ro t O 
h t of t t l n.i.tr n. 
nitro E r. !t. dtJ •lie t QI d 
th r cults ro ot't d .ru l of to l 1 1 tro r •• 
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'l'itratable acidity of bulk st, rtE.rs 
A compa rison of the titr<..tnLle ncictity of e!ich butch of 
col!lI!lerciul l uctic und IJh. bulk stti.rter used in this experir,ent 
is nresented in Tab le 2 , 
The bu l k starter nude 1·1ith col.L.lf1er·ciul l actic sturte r 
culture deve lo ped l.i hi her titrut!ible ucldity in every cuse 
than did the bulk starter Llti.de v.ith lJh. st!irtbr culture , 'i'he 
co =ercia l l acti c starter was incubt.ted for 14 to l o hours , 
und the DK starter was incubu ted for lt, to 1 6 hours , '.!.'he 
avcra e titr!it!ible acidity or the coh Lrcia l l uctic tulk 
sturter v.us 0 , 8 16 calculated us pcrce .t lactic ucid ,,s com-
'J)arcd to 0 , 660 perce1tt for the .l.lll. bulk starter , 'i'he resu l ts 
of this phase of the ex ,erilil nt tcr,d to subst!ir,tlci:te the 1'1c.ct 
that the organisms of COhJ ,ere ial luctic stur Ler produce uc id 
more ra1)idly in milk tllan .::!,. f'ueculis , 
Chan ·cs in uciaity duri1+t ,anur cture of cheese 
The acid develo )rucnt durir, tl!C • nuf'. cturc. of tl.e clwbse 
wns detc.rmined by ueasuring tie pH aud titn,tctLle ucidity of 
the whey at cuttini; , dip,,ines , u1cd r illin 0 , 
The averugc results obtuinea for ei;ch sttirter cor. binution 
are presented in tutles 3 , 4 , and 4a , und are shO\:n gruphicully 
in fi ·urcs 2 , 3 , i;r,d 4 , 
The results ut the time of cut.in tLe curd shm,bd tlmt 
there was no variatlon in pi.I., and pr:icticu lly no variution in 
titre.table acidity due to tlie dl1'1er(frCe in sturters , 
Table 2 . The titrat able acidity of 8 trials ot collllllercial 
l actic and DK bulk starters incubated t or 14 to 
15 and 15 to 16 hours res pe cti vely . 
Tri al Commercial lactic st arter DK st rter 
A 0. 79 0. 60 
B 0. 79 0. 60 
c 0, 81 o. 67 
D 0. 81 o. 63 
E o. 87 o. 68 
F 0, 79 0. 72 
G o. so o. 68 
H 0. 87 0. 70 
Avg , 0 , 816 0. 660 
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At the time of di ppin g there was still very little 
vari ation in ac i dit y due to t he starters used , however , the 
inocul ation of 0 , 53 pe rcent DK plus 0, 53 percent lactic starter 
showed a slightly lower titratable aci dit y t han the other two 
starter combin ations, There were mark ed differences , however , 
between the amounts ot acid produ ced by t he three starter 
combin ati ons at the ti me or milling the curd. Both the titra-
t able acidity and pH showed the greatest amount of millin g 
aci d to be pr oduced by the inoculation of 0. 75 percen t l actic 
plus 0. 375 percent DK st arter , The collll!lerci al lactic starter 
was a little lo wer i n aci d production, and the inocul a tion of 
0.53 pe rcent lactic plus 0 , 53 per cen t DK st arter pr oduced a 
considerub l y lo wer acidity at millin g t han did either or the 
other two starte r combin at io ns . 
2b 
'rab l e 3 . 1weruf e titr,.tuLle ucidity 1111<1 ph vulu es ob ta ined 
c1t 3 stc1 Es i n nlc!nuf't .. ctt,re oi' :04 lot s oi' c hcddur 
c heese wit h l)J.\ ulld comrncrciu l l cict ic stur t er • 
Cutting Vi:imin g .t,dll ing 
Starters T, * pH 11,.b., * pH 'l' .1, * pH • 
• 7 5io 
l a ctic .11 8 6.40 . 141 b. 16 ,422 b. 63 
. 53;,o l acti c 
Ill!.!§ . 53'1!? DK , 118 6 , 4Q , 138 6 , 16 , 36Q 5 , 70 
• 75;o l act ic 
:CJ HS - 32:::i~ !1K . J lll li - 1Q .1 11 6,l ll , HQ Q, QZ 
* Titratab l e a cidity 
6 . 6~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (.;uttin g 
• 
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(.) 0 . 7 5;,o 0omrnercia l lactic starte r 
(ol 0 . 53;,o DK p lu s 0 . 53,. l uc tic starter 
( x ) 0 , 3 7 510 l.l.ll. p lu s 0 ,7 5,. l a ctic starter 
F i 1rnr e 2 . Relationship of t he prt 01' the whe y a t 3 t t at·t.s in 
manufacture of 24 betcht.s 01' cheddur cheese wit h ~ 
starter combirwtions contuil,ing JJK imd co mrner ci a l 
l act ic starter , 
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8 Lot of ~t ~rtc rs 
C:::::S. 7b:,o l uct ic 
l.-.,;t,-<·::.,.r, o3:,o luctic p lus . b3)'o J).K. 
-. 7bj,, l hcti c p lus , 0 75~ lJK 
2 7 
A co m~urison of t he titr u t uble u cidity at dippinb 
of 24 lots of chedct,,r cne1cse made ,. i th Ull. end 
commcrciul l uct ic sturter . 
8 Lots 01' .:itar t e rs L=:J . 75';u l uct ic 
~. b3;,o l uc tic plus . b3';0 Dli. 
.... , ?';:;;,, lactic plu s . 075,u lJl\. 
Fi ,,.ure 4 . .i,, compa rison of t Lt; titrutulile &cidity a t millin g 
of 24 lot s of c t,edctu r cheese nade 1ith D.K and 
c oillr.lercial l uctic sturter . 
•rub le 4 , .h.llUlysis of v urhrnct 01 the tltri,tbL l ucidlty 
during 3 stug e s in the i,.u1ui'lctu1·e of 24 L1.tches 
of ched<.ll.r chu,se 1.iuue •, ltr.< LJK and co ran. rcla l 
l a ct i c sturter , 
tiour ce s of DegreL s of 
Va ri a tion .!freedo m J.,etc.n ;:;c.1uure tf_b' " fa ct or 
3 Letvrnen 
starte rs 2 0209 . 7!) 1 6 . 053*"' 
O Bet wee n 
t ri a ls ? 1498 . l l> 4 , 614*"' 
Error !a l l 4 324. oO 
3 s t age s 2 622162 . 6::> 1057. 632** 
9 St ag es 
by st ar ters 4 4446 . 50 7 . !:>b9** 
Er ror ( b l 588 26 d il i ghly ;:;ign ific a nt 
'l'ab l e 4a . Si gn ifie un ce* of t l1e differ en ce between the mea n 
t i tr atab le a ci di t y v1;1lues obti.l!,ed for l: LJh. 
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st arte r corubinu tious and cm.:uerc ia l l uc tic starter 
in t he rn::.nufucture of 24 Li.tel e:, of cheadtc.r cheese . 
s t ar ter 1.,enu VµJ ue 
1 - Contro l 226 . 0 
2- 205 2 
3- 2~3 . 3 
* Lenst signific ont Diff'er en,ce 
1 5 , 480 a t p = 0 . 01 
11 , 654 a t p = 0 , 05 
JJi ffe r ence from 
contro J 
21.7"' * 
6 . 4 N.:l 
¥¥ high l y tiignif iC«il t 
M, No <>ignific an ce 
1- 8 lot s 0 , 75)'> c ommerci u l l uctic s t arter 
2- 8 lot s 0 , 53;,o DK p l us 0 , 53~ eo IT.merc ia l l ac tic st ar t e r 
3- 8 l ots 0 . 375 ;,o DK p lus O. 75,• co mmercia l l ac tic stur t er 
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Statistic~lly , a s shown in t ab le 4a, there was a h i gh ly 
significant difference between the acid pr oduction or t he str-
a i ght co mmercial lactic st arte r ood t ne mixture of o. 53 percent 
colll.lllercial lactic plus 0 . 53 percent DK starter throu ghout th e 
cheesemaking process , The heavy i noculation of DK st ar ter tend -
ed to retard the development of aci d , Where 0 . 375 percent DK 
starter wa s used with 0 , 75 percent commerci al lactic starter 
there was a sli ght increase in acid deve l opment over the 0 . 75 
percent commerci al l act ic starter, but t he increase was not 
significant . 
The difference in acid production between trials was 
barely high l y significant , This vari ation may have been due 
to var iations in the starter activity from day to day . 
The results tend to show that at t he time or cuttin g the 
curd there was no difference in the acid production or the 3 
starter combinations used . However, as the process continued the 
r ate of acid production by the 0 . 75 percent l actic plus 0 , 375 
percent DK starter was slightly greater th an the 0 . 75 percent 
lactic st arter , and the combina tion of 0 . 53 per cent l acti c plus 
0 .53 percent DK starter showed a si gn ificantly lo wer rate of 
acid produ ct ion than 0 , 75 per c ent lactic starte r , 
Appearance of curd during cheddaring 
During the cheddaring process the curd made from milk con -
taining t he greates t conc entra tion of DK chees e starter showed 
marked differences in texture and matting properties from the 
curd made from milk inoculated with l actic starter only . 
The curd made with the heavy inocul ation of DK starter 
matted less readily and had a harde r more granu lar consisten cy , 
30 
1'here \'1 s r ol'e d1f1'1cult y encou:1te.red in tho repid expulsion of 
whey• e.nd the slabs of cheese curd did not flatten end pr oduce 
the sw:ie dogr ee or olo.ot1ci ty as t .. e o ,rd lllllde w1 th l nctic 
storte= ~lone. Cuttin g into the curd prior to n illi ng revealed 
s li ghtly ooro openness and less hea lin g qualities in the heavily 
inoculated DK curd than in the str aigh t lactic curd , There 
seemed to be no detect able ditfe renoe in the nature of the curd 
mad wi t h 0. 7; percent lnctic plus 0, 375 percent D starter 
a.nd t hat mude ith 0, 75 ; ercent 1~ct ic starte· alone . 
The slabs of curd cont a inin g t he 0,75 percent collltlercia l 
lactic starter i nocul ation e.nd t hose cont~ inine the 0. 75 percent 
lactic plus 0. 375 per cent D st arter i nocul ation cheddnred 
n,ore r upidly end became more pli able t han t c curd rn de with 
0 . 53 per cent DK starter plus 0,53 per cent l uctic st arter, 
Tho differen ces in the appoarunce of the curd durin g 
ohedder in s were pr obably due to the vu.ri ut io n in the acid pr o-
duction between -dippin g and milli ng , The development of good 
nutt ing and pliability in cheddar cheese curd during t he 
chedder i ng proce s s is de endent upon the rate of ncid pro -
duction in the cu r d particles , 
In a.11 c a.sea u clear \7hoy was expelled during the 
cheddo.rine pr ocess until very shortly before milling time. 
There were no differences observed 1n the clarity of the 
X".lolled \lhey as a result of the atortor cor~bin tions, 
pu chanees during ripeniilR of cheese 
All the cheese sho ved gr adual i ncrease in pH t hrough -
OJ t the curln g per iod of 120 days , hS may be seen from 
fieure 5, there were no noticeable differen ces in t he pli 
:.n 
chan. ·es during the curi nis period ut ;,i0° Ji . as a result of the 
starter combinations used . 'l'he ri -es in ph v,ere re l at iv e l y 
constant am, n 6 a ll three lo ts of che(;se . 
The p H ch a n ges in t he chLese cured a t 60° Jr. are illus -
trated i n fi gu re 6 . l'he tiUe trend of inc rea sin g ph values 
fo r a ll t he c heese is &.i,;ain evident . hmieve r , when cured a t 
co° F . b oth lot s of che ese containing JJK s t ar ter sho wed a 
s li vh tly greater inc rease in ph to 1, urcl the end of the curin g 
period t ha n did the cheese ruuu<o \, i tlJ stru i 6 h t cor c1L1erciul 
l ac tic start e r . 
The c heese cured a t uo0 .e. exh i bited a more rapid 
inc r<.:ase in ph t hrougho ut t he curing ,;e riod , and u defini t e ly 
hi t;he r pH at the end of 120 duys than the chees6 cur ed a t 50° I•'. 
Chane e s in percent fat during r im,ni nc of ch ee se 
The re s ults of per iodic fat ana l ys is of t he c hebse are 
show n graphically in fi gures 7 und 8 . 
All of t he cheese shmied a 1,ruduu l incrurne in pe rcent 
fat as the curin g peri od pro i::resse d . 'l'he differe:nces in 
perce nt f'at of' the c heese us a result of' the starter cofub i-
nations used in this experiment ,.ere too s li gh t to b of an y 
i mpor t an ce . Average variations ,1ere l ess than O. 5 percen t , 
and t he mod ified bab cock test used t o determ ine the fat cont en t 
of the cheese is a ccur u te onl y to the nLares t 0 . 5 p ercent . 
It may be seen by co111i,arison of figurbs 5 and 6 t ha t 
there 1vas a t ore I'ti i d increuse in percent fut in the c hees e 
cured a t 60° F . th a n in the cl ie:cse cured « t 50° b' . This 
condition was p ro bab l y a result of the i ncrbused lo ss of 
moist ure a t t he h i gher cur·i.ng t em};eruture , 
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Ghan ges i n fut content of cheau&r cheese mude ,,ith 
combintitions oi' DK und luctic sturtE;r , and cured 
for 120 duys a t 50° r . 
10 
::ltur t ers 
0 . 7!:J,o l ucti c 
• ·• • • • • 0 • .:i3/0 l.11\. pl us O. :.,31, l&c tic 
0 . 7510 l uctic plus 0 . :5751• DK 
---




F :i_gure 8 . Chan,-es in f u t cont en t of cheddar che ese me.d ,, ith 
co mLinations of JJK and l a ctic stur tE;r , and cured 
f or 1 20 days u t 60° r , 
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Changes in moisture content of cheese during ripening 
The moisture content of a ll the cheese gradua lly de creased 
throughou t the entire 120 day ripenin g period . The rates 
of de crease in moisture of che ese re presenting each starter 
combination and each curin g temper ature are ill ustrated in 
figures 9 and 10. The results obt ai ned from this phas e of 
the experiment indicate th at any diff erences between the 
moisture content of the cheese t hroughout the curin g period at 
50° F . or 60° F . as a result of the st arters used , are small 
enough to be unimportant . It may be easily seen , however , 
t hat a consider ably gr eater moi sture loss was encountered 
throu ghout the ri pening period when the cheese was cured at 
60° F . than when it was cured at 50° F. 
Resu lts of scoring cheese for fl avor 
The results of periodic sc ori ng of the che e se at 10 , JO, 
60, 90, and 120 days definitely showed the superiority of the 
cheese made with 0. 75 percent conmerci al l actic starter as far 
as flavor is concerned . Table 5 shows the overall average 
flavor score of the cheese made with strai ght lactic st arter 
and cured at 50° F . to be 39. 6. Cheese cured at t he same 
temperat ure but made with 0. 53 percent l actic pl us 0 . 53 per cent 
DK starter had an average fl avor score of 38 . 8 whi l e the cheese 
made with o. 75 percent l acti c plus 0. 375 per cent DK star ter 
had an aver ag e fl avor score of 39, 3, Throughout the entire 
curin g period at 50° F . , the che ese made with str a i gh t com-
merci al lactic st arte r maint ained the hi ghes t fl avor scores, 
and the cl1ees e made with the grea test concentration of DK 
starter had the lo west flavor scores , 
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11 if•ure 10 . t.:hu es i~ •. cist I e c ,1tct t of c ,e C' r ct, CL I c.e 
ltl:i conbl11u,io.s 01' luctic 0nc. LJ cheoso sturtor 
... r.d cured for 1 :.;o do c 1, t GO b . 
1'ub l e 5 . a ver u.;e periouic f'luvor ccorct of b butches of 
cheucur cheoLsL r..1;.ue ,,ith ~ co1"l,i1.utiono of luctic 
a n d DK sturtE-r t.i,d cure ut 00° :b . 
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O. ? b,t, 0 . 5310 Lu ctic p lu s O. ?b)o Lu ctic p lus 
Duis Lact ic starter 0 . 5 1• LJi\. stu:rter 0 • 3 ? b1• DK starter 
lQ 122. 6 12~.Q 122, i 
30 39 . l 38 . 4 39 . l 
60 39 . 6 38 . 9 39 . 1 
90 39 . 9 38 8 39 2 
1 20 39 8 38 8 39 5 
.i.-.. ye. ,29. 6 ,281 8 32 . 3 
'I'abl e 6 , 1wer uge peri ouic flavor sc or es of 8 but ch es of 
chedd ar che ese mude , ith 3 coLI Jim , tions of l i:.ctic 
and DK starter ,mu cure d at uo0 
O. 75 10 O. b3;o Lu c tic -plus O. ?b:,., Lactic p lus 
l)fJl9 Lact ic i,j;a ;r:!;!;l;r.: Q, Q~/2 uh. i.:t;.u::tc ;r.: Q, o2'.ZQ1• WI. :'l:t!a;r:te;r.: 
10 39 , 6 39 0 09 4 
3Q 39 , l s . 6 3818 
60 38 8 38 , 6 38 , 0 
90 38 0 3 7 ? 38 . 3 
l2Q 12§. !;l 12'.Z, ::i 12'.Z. 2 
Avg . 38 , 9 38 . 3 38 . 5 
'rhe re l utio11sh i t,J tetv.een the 1ltvor· scorEs 01 · the ch e,.s e 
mnde ith ea c h combim ,t.Lon of stt.r·tcr ure shown graphi c a lly in 
fi ures 11 and 12 , 
It is of int erest to 1,ote thut 1.hcn cured ut to0 .t<,, t he 
c heese made wit h p ure l actic starter i mJro ved in f l t.vor as it 
bec1me ol de r ;,hi le th cheese containin g JJ.ll. starter I rudu&. lly 
decreased or re!llliined constunt in 1'l uvor 9.uality . It i s a l s o 
i mpor t an t to no tice t he ra 1iid deer ase in the f'luvor scores of 
a ll the cheese cure d at 60 ° .l!' . as compared to the cheese cured 
at o° F , 'l'his tend::: to substuntiute tie fuct tnat any 
t enden c y for cheese to deve l op ofl' 1 l bvors is ru.1.t ly t.usisted 
by any inc r<:.use in curi n.,,; te ~p er uture , 
.t l avor critic isms of the cheese 
Flavor criticis ms 1;ere rendered forty times during, five 
monthly scorinbs on ch eese re prcsentinc euch star t er combi -
nation and euch cur ini,, t1cmpert1ture , , i th very fev, min or 
exceptions , the only f l uvor criticis ms encountered in !ill 
batch s of che ese .crc s l iuht acid , hilh uc id , fruity , heed , 
and rancid , Fi gures 1 3 and 14 i ll ustrate the nunber 01' ea ch 
of these off flavors found in c hee;i,e re.1·Eseutin, e!ich starter 
co mbi nation and etich cur·in 6 te mvennure . 
\,hen cur ed a t b0° .l! , the major f l uvo r cri ticis m encoun tered 
in the cheese made with s 1.rait;ll't l actic s t u rter \,us sli1_ ht 
acid . 'l'his criticism 11, encovnterLd nine t.i. r.,Es 1'01101 ed by 
hi f'h acid , f ruity , and 1,eed whic h occm-r ea t11i c e e1.J.ch un d 
ranc i d wl ich M,s found onc e , ;. t t he; s,irr,e curin , t emperatu re 
t he cheese cont a i nin"' t lle m.u vy inoc 1..l ut1on of JJ.11. starter 
wt1s c ri ticized 17 ti mes for be in g 1.eedy , 8 times for being 
'"' •C 
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, oonmirison of :..ver .• c . 01,t ly 1'11.<vor score, of 
ohedd ur c ,c>G.se 1..ude T itll ;:, cot binu tionn of 1 ctl c 
und uK st .rter t.nu cure,d 11t :o o .:· . 
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90 1 20 
l>'ieure 1 2 ~ ,. compurison of uvoru1;,e .,mthly l'lt,vor :.,oor,s of 
oheddt· r ohe .• e r4adc 1th 3 comblnatlo1 s of' l 'lct ic 
and ilh. sturter ,.,,1,a 01..rt,a ut :io0 .I!. 
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:F'i('ure 13 . Fl ~vo:c criticis'"'s encow1tcrea in 5 s corin &s of 
c heddur c heese mao.o , i tl ::, co; b i nut ior,s of JJK 
and l ac tic nturtcr uLd cured ut 50° v. 
Sligh t 
20 ac id 
Hit,h 









t=::I o. 75 -,,. l a ctic 
F.•· .. ,:·.:,i O. o3% l actic 
- 0 . 75 1,, l a ctic 
p i.us o. 53 1• DK 
J) l.US 0 . 370,, DK 
Fi gure 14 . F l avor critici sms encounttertd in o s c orin s of 
che ddar c heese made . i th 3 c ~'"Li n at1.ons 01' JJK 
and l a ctic st ur t er and cured a t 60° l!' • 
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hieh acid , 6 times for s li ght acid and once for being fruity . 
The cheese made with the li ght inoculation of DK starter was 
criticized 15 times for being weedy , 8 times for being slight 
acid , 3 times for high acid , and none for rancid or fruity . 
When cured at 60° F . there was a noticeable increase in 
the number of more undesirable flavor criticisms encountered 
in all the cheese . The cheese made with 0 . 75 percent lactic 
starter was criticized 9 times each for being slight acid , high 
acid and fruity. It was rancid in 3 instances and a \Teed flavor 
was detected once . The cheese made with O. 53 percent lactic 
plus 0 . 53 percent DK starter was criticized 20 times tor being 
weedy , 8 ti mes for being high acid, 6 times for being rancid , 
5 times for being fruity, and twice for bein g sli ght acid . The 
cheese cont a ining 0 . 75 percent lactic plus 0 . 375 percent DK 
starter was weedy in 17 in stone es , high acid in 7, sli ght 
acid in 5 , and fruity and rancid in 3 each . 
The presence of a bitter flavor in the cheese made with 
starter containing_§ . faecalis was conspicuous by its absence 
in view of the findin gs of Vanderbeek ( 50) . It seems quite 
proba ble th at the strain of§. . faecalis used by the above 
author which pr oduced a bitter fl avor in cheese was different 
from the one in DK cheese starter . 
A flavor idenifi ed as weed was found to be present in 
many instan ces in the chees e made with DK starter . Some 
diffi culty was encountered by the judges in the pr oper de -
scription of this flavor as it is not a flavor ordinarily 
met in cheese gradin g . The same flavor was detected in the 
DK starter itself , and was described as a che mical type fla vor 
in the s t eri;er . One pr ominent uuthori ty on c hcl!se 11,ruuir,g 
described i t as a type ol' unc l ec,n f l uvor . 
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'.l.'he vrecd flavor ,ms not presei.t in a ll t he cheese made 
wi th e it her c oncen t rati on of JJK s t arter . It may be t ha t t here 
are factors which operutc in the pr<csence of t he DR str a in of 
.§ . fae ca lis , and are ne c essary to ei t he r produce or preven t 
t he c hemi c al breakd own of t he cheese cons t i t uen t s responsib l e 
for p r odu ci ng t h i s off f l av or . 
A Ch i - s quare a na l ysis of t he o c curren c e of weed f l 11vor 
i n c hees e c ured a t bot h 50° 1' . and. 60° l,' . was made a n d 
t abu l a t ed in t ab l es 7 and 7a . .i,i gh t lot s of c heese mad<.< ,. it h 
collll!lcrcia l l act i c st11rtcr werG comp11rcd liith 1 6 lot s of chGcse 
con t ain i ng t ne t wo concentrations of DK s t ar t er to do t rmin e 
t he s i gn ific an c e of t he weed f l avor i n t he DK c heese . Th e 
c hees e cured a t 00° Jf. showed a h i gh l y sicnif i cunt differen c e 
a t 30 days , n o s i 1.,nif i cur, t aiffcrence a t oq days , a h i gh ly 
s i rnif i cant differei. c e at 90 days , ar_ct a sign i fican t d i ffer e n ce 
at 120 days . '.L'he cheese cured 1:.1t b0° 1''. showed no significtmt 
difference a t ::io duys Erna u 1 ip,ly sic11ificu1 t dil'fercr.ce a t 
60 , 90 , and 120 days . 
Hi gh a c id f l a vor vio.s detected i n cheese cured a t b0 ° 1' . 
on l y t .ice \1herc tli6 chc<-se ,,us lliu<..e with COl!Ji.crcia l l tict ic 
s t arter , whereas t his cri t i c ism was met 8 ti mes i n th e che6s e 
made v1ith t he , hea vy i no c ul utlon of DK star t e r . Th e c hees e 
mac'e itll the sffibll inoculution of' JJA s t cJ.rter a:i d no t de ve l op 
h i gh aci d f l avors t o the sar1e extent as t ha t made v1ith t he 
hea v y i no cul atio n . The oc currericc of high ac id t l a vor s in 
hea v i l y i no c ulated ill\. cheese cured ut b0° b' . muy be a r esu lt 
,.'able 7. Chi - equure analyeis of weed fluvor detected in 
che(,se cured " t 50° Ji , 
St a rter 
(1) 
( 2 )&( 3 ) 
Tot a l 
30 days 
!'lo weed 
x 8 , 00 
m 5 . 00 
x-m 3 . 00 
x 7 . 00 
m 19....QQ 
x- m - 3 . 00 
15,00 




( 2 )&( 3 ) 
6 
!'lo weed 
x 6 , 00 
m ~ 
x-m 0 . 67 
x 10 . 00 
m 10 1 66 
x- m - 0 . 66 
Tot a l 16.oo 
(1) 8 lo ts 0 , 75~ l ac tic st arte r 
( 2 ) 8 lot s 0 , 53)11 DK p l us 0 . 531<> 
l a ct i c sttlrter 
(3 ) 8 l ots 0 . 3 75~ DA plus 0 . 75~ 
lactic starter 
11eed 'l'ot a l 
x 0 , 00 8 . 00 
m 3 . 00 
x- m 3 . 00 
x 9 . 00 
m 6 . 00 
x- m 3 . 00 







9 . 00 24 ,0 0 
\•e ea 'l'ot a l 
2 . 00 8 . 00 
2 . 66 
. 34 
6 , 00 16 . 00 
5 . 33 
0 . 6 7 
8 . 00 24 , 00 
x Observed values 
m hxpe ct ed va l ues 
ca lcul ate d from 
border tot als 
~.s. ho t sisnifi can t 
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"' ::;ign if ic an t 
** Hi ghly si gnific an t 
Tab l e? . ( concluded ) 
90 da s 
St a rter li o weed 11eed 'l'ota J. 
(1) x b . 00 x o.oo 8 . 00 
m 5 . 3;.:, m 2 . 66 
x - m 2 . 6 ? x- m - 2 . 66 
( 2 )&( 3 ) x a.oo x a.oo 16 . 00 
m L.9.§. m ~ 
x - m 6 .9 4 x-m 2 . 6? 
Tota l 16 . 00 8 . 00 24 . 00 
x2 = s 
2 ( ~ ) = 50 . ?8 ** 
m 
No weed 11eed 
( 1) 8 . 00 x 8 , 00 x o.oo 
m 6 . 00 m 2 , 00 
x - m 2 . 00 x - m - 2 . 00 
x 10 . 00 x 6 . 00 (2)&( 3 ) 16 . 00 
m ,J.g_.QQ m .LQQ. 
x - m - 2 . 00 x- m 2 . 00 
18 00 t> 00 Tot a l 24 , 00 
x2 . s (1£::!!!) 2 = 3 . 99 * 
m 
( l) 8 lot s 0 , ?5 1o l actic s t ar t er ( 2) 8 lot s 0 . 53 ,o DK plus 0 . 53>• 
l a ctic st a rter 
( 3 ) 8 lots o . 3 ? 5)• DK plus o.n,,o 
l a ctic s t arter 
x Observe d va lue 
m ~xpected values 
ca lc ulated fr om 
border tot a ls 
N. ~ .Not si gnificant 
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"' Si gn if'ic a1,t 
** Hi gh l y si gn ific an t 
~·n le ? . 1,l.l - , L ru .1 ly ,, o~ 
ch 
'· Cl c,r d ftt t,QO J: • 
(! 1/1 
• ..!!..~- 1,0 





- 1. - - .<J) 
15.00 
(l) 
(£)..:.(3) x .,. 
~ 
x- - .oo 
15. (Jl) 
- ) 
(ll e lotc o. n, ,., luctlo st, rt<r 
, 2) o lot a o.o;j, · llli. lue u . ::i I 
loot1c sL • r (~I 8 lots o • .:.?b, w, luo <,. '7~, 
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- ... . (J() 
g.oc 
.14!& ;,,. uv 
o.oo C, . OQ 
x u otrv~d v lo 
m ~x ect( vul~oa 
ci.lcult t.ed ru:1 
t.ord1.:r totol 
~ . ~. hot 1 L111c .t 
' ' 
• "'1,:uif ioatt 
"'"' !11ehly si r:111c,.nt 
.,; l lo 7· • ( ccncl , i 
x- m :.... 01.., 
( 2) ~{ v ) 1.,.,.., 
!':I~ 
x- ~J - \,,1,:,vO 
Qtfl lb el1V 
" ... 
• . ) ... --·~ - 1. -:0•• 
,t, rt r 
(1) 
( P.l (~ ) 
(l) 
(C) 








0 . 7' '" l ct.le c .... ,.i:t.cr 
O. ~,., ;J.11. lt. O o vv1• 
,,t ·rtcr 
o. 3?t•, UL plus v. 7:.,;.. 
st.rte 
· t;c e 
:x o. co v.co 
n. ~ (" 




:i - r. 
m 
.x-.-
G. Clv 1e . 00 
~ 
~. u,i 









x lit.Ge. v v 11,..e 
O J:.XjJCC t fC v .. li.; e 
ca.loulat d from 
border total 
1 • "' • l, ot sit' 1f1c • t 
"' ..,1enificur.t 
"'"" dit,1'.ly Si l 1:t' 1Clilllt 
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of the ability of§, faecalis to continue to produce acid under 
conditions unfavorable to regular lactic starter or gan isms , 
The raising of the curin g temperature to 60° F . resulted 
in a marked increase in high acid , fruity, and rancid flavors 
in nearly a ll the cheese . However , there was no increase in 
the number of high acid criticisms encountered in the hea vily 
inoculated DK cheese when the curin g temperature was raised 
to 60° F . There was little difference in the number of these 
three flavors detected as a result of the starter combination 
when the higher curing temperature was used . 
Relationship between milling acidity and weed f l avor in cheese 
made with DK starter 
It is evident from the :fact that weed :flavor did not 
appear in al l cheese made with DK starter th at some other 
factor in addition to the mere pr esen ce of~ · faecalis must 
bo playing a par t in the development of this off flavor . 
It is colllr.lon knowledge that the amount and rate of acid 
produc tion during the cheddaring process pl ays an important 
role in controlling the flavor and body of the resulting cheese . 
It was suggested th at a check be made to see if there was any 
correlation between the titratable acidity at the time of 
mi lling the curd, and the subsequent occurrence of weed f l avor 
in cheese made with DK starter. The results of this investi-
ga tion are presented in tables 7 and 8 , 
\ihen che ese made with the heavy i nocul ation of' DK starter 
deve lo ped a mi ll ing acidity of 0 . 38 percent l actic acid or 
over, and was cured at 50° F ,, a weed :f'lavor was detected in 
15 out of 20 samples. When the milling acidity was 0 , 36 
4? 
percent lactic uc id or less , u 11ced flavor ,. < s found in only 
one out of 20 samp l 0s . ,Hien cured ut li0 ° J;' ,, 15 out 01' 20 
sam 1)l es were criticized f'or Lbir1t., \.C(;Ciy when the mi lling 
acidity , as 0 . 38 JJcrcent or ov er , 1\hile only 5 out 01' 20 
sarsplcs were ,,cedy ,;Jwn the uillin 5 ucidity did liOt exceed 
0 . 36 pe rcent . 
Cheese rm1de ,; ith the li 6 ut inoculution of DK starter 
p lus the full amount of l actic start"'r deve lo ped a hibhe r 
mi l ling a ci ctity v;itl,out the subs0y_ubnt uppcui·u11ce of ~;eed 
flavor than the Cl!L.ese made with th& heavy inoculation of .uK 
starter . At the 50° l;' . curing te1 ,;eruture , weed 1'lavors \,ere 
detected in only 3 out 01' 20 su,nph,s when, ti,c ml llin b ueidi ty 
did not exceed 0 , 41 percent luctlc ucid . \lhen the mi llin g 
acidity wus ov er 0 , 44 percent luctic ucid ~.el.ct f l avors were 
detected in 1 2 out of the 20 Sllii,}Jl (;s . 11here the li,l,t 
inoculation of DK starter twd 60° .c, curing tl- ruperatLore was 
w,ed , tl1e relationship 1.et,, eon the nilling t.cidi ty and 
occurrence of 11ecd i'luvor 11as not so distinc t . It is poss i t lc 
that t]1e more frettuent i::nd 1ilore illter,s<- oi'f flhvors produced 
at the higher curing te1u,,erati;re tended to obscure the r0la -
ti onsh ip , especially 1here tLe \.(;<sd 1'luvor tu1ded to Le slie;ht . 
It is irn_possiLle to suy u,-on the busis 01' tl.is 1oxperimen t , 
that hit,h r,,i llin i; aclditi<-s plus LJ.t\. stt1rter produce u 11eed 
flavor in tie rLsulting c~eLse . ~ore •ork would be nccesst1ry 
in or der to rove or disprove tliis point . however , this :phase 
of the experiment see1,.s to ir,dicute that where DK starter is 
used in c heesemak in i; , tl1cre may be u maximura mi lli ng acidity 
above •hich there is u tendency 1'or weedy 1'lavors to deve lo p 
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'l'ub l c 7 . .Hel&tionsl.i.P ~e t ,,een r.,l lli n~ c.cidlty anct f're ,uen cy 
of occurrenc e of 1,eed 1'li.vor in c heese mude I i th 
0 . 53~ l a ctic elus 0 . 53~ JJK s t c.rte r and cure d ut 
50° F . and 60 l!' . 
Titratab l e ac idity Number• of ~ eed criticisms 
Lot a t milling cur ed at 50 ° Jt cu~cQ ~l:t fiQO I:' 
A 360 0 
B 60 0 2 
c . 320 0 2 
D 290 0 1 
)!., 80 
]!' 390 5 4 
G 390 4 3 
H 390 4 4 
.. 5 p os sib l e 
Tab l e 8 . Hel ution shi p tet\,e€-n ruillin g a cidity und freq_uen cy 
of occurr ence of weed flt.vor in chec e mude 1.it h 
0 . 7510 l a ctic glus 0 . 375, JJ.11. starte r und cure d a t 
50° Ji . and 60 l!' . 
Titr a t able a ci dity N1!1Jl.be;.:"' of. l',eeg Qriticisris 
Lot a t milling cur €-d u t 000 l!' • cure d a t 60 0 ll', 
A 51 2 
B 460 2 0 
c . 380 0 0 
D 380 
E 440 1 4 
l!' . 45 0 3 4 
G . 4:;0 2 4 
H . 4 70 4 3 
5 -po ssib le 
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in tl'e r<>.sultin~ cheese . It seems also thtt the rmximUJ:1 
millin ucidi t y may be in inv erse relutlonshi_p to the concen -
tration 01· JJK starter us ed , 
0 cor i nr th e ch e<-, e i'or tecty Lnd ·ct:cxtu re 
Samp l es of c heese re)rt s~,nting (;LC, start r comtin tio n 
and eLch curinc tern •. erucure I ere :scor a l'or body 1..r.d texture 
when the c heese ~us 10 , 30, 60 , 90 , u~ 1 20 days old , ~he 
averafe scores for each (,eriod , and tl:c overull avcraic scores 
of cheese rq;resentint, each sturter comtlnation are sh01,n in 
t·,\ lE s 9 and 10 . '.l'he rel· tionshiv be t .. ccn tl;e averuu; body 
and texture scores of choes reyr<cbcntin. each ot the three 
combinations of stt.rtcr arc il lustrated in figures lb and 16 . 
b iGure 15 illu stra t es t he relative scons 01· cheese cured a t 
50° F ,, and fi~ure 16 illu strates the rL l ative scores ~he n 
cured a t 60° F . 
'l'he data o\Jt a ined f'rom thls JJlclrt or the experiment ind i-
cates that l.lK cheese s t u.rter , in t e concentrut.1ons usE.d in 
t his prob l em, has no el'fcct on the boay unel texture s cores 
of t he result i nt£ cheese , '.J.'he averu, e scores of the cheese 
from each stGrtur were elosc enouLh tote well within the 
runre of exper i menta l error , 
It may be s een fr om the du.t a presented in tuLles 9 and 
10 and figures 15 and 16 th i,.t the body and texture scores of 
the cheese cured a t 50° l!', a v eraged approximat el y one - half 
po i nt h i gher than the cheese cured at b0 ° J,' . 'I'he ma in 
critic isms encountered a t ti o 50° b' , curin g te mpcruturc were 
s li gh t cur dy , sli;,;ht 01ien , ar.a s li gl t s11eet f'cr mentution , In 
add ition to th ese sume crHicisms , muc h of the cheese cured 
•rable 9 , »veru 1 e periodic body unu texture scor<cs of 8 
l,utuLes of cLc; u~r chcl-:.-0 .nude. 1.ith 3 conbi -
nations of l uctic und LJK starter und cured a t 
50° l!' , 
o. 75'!o 0 , b3 10 l uctic _plus o. 7bl" l c>Ctic plus 







'r ub l e 10 . 
29 4 29 , 5 29 , 6 
29 , 2 29 8 29 2 
29 0 29 1 29 . 0 
2);1, 11 2:,1,7 29 ,9 
30 0 29 , 8 30 , 0 
29 5 29 6 29 5 
Avera~c pe riodic body and texture scores of 8 
batches of cheddur cheese mudc v.ith 3 combi -
nations of l actic and JJK stc.rtcr und cured a t 
G0° E , 
0.? 5% 0 , 53;., l ac tic plus 0 , 7!:i)'<> l a ctic p lus 
Days l ac tic sta rt er o. 53,• LJK starter 0 , 375\o DK starter 
10 29 4 29 5 29 , 6 
30 211,1 28 , 6 28 ,9 
60 28 , 6 28 ,? 28 , 3 
90 29 , 2 29 , 0 29 .l 
120 29 , 2 28 . 6 28 . 8 




8 2n. t (.) 
t(l 
g; 
~ Ii, ~q • . 
@ 
d, 





.;,t ,1 t( ru 
u. n.,,., l,.ctic 
0 . J:.;.,,., lac Lie ;>..LUf u . u;,,,.., .vi. 
O. ?:.i,• l !.C:tio ,·lus c . 0?!>1 l.lh. 
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10 30 90 120 
.!:i ure 1 5 . he l utionsh i .1,1 bet .. een t.ven, o eriodi c bOdJ und 
tc xtu.re scor1;s of ct,edu· r chetH,C L,, ,te . i ti 3 
dlf1'cro,.t cu .. tin ... ~.1.01,i; of lactic 111,c.. iJi.1. et~rter 
und curca c..t b0° b . 
:10 . 0 
[$. 20 . 'I 
~tcit err, 
u . 7b,, lact ic 
v. :.i:5,u l t ct 1c .. l ue o. 5:;,.. LJ.t,. 
O. ?...,,. lactic ,ilu n 0 . 3?b,... u.t1. 8 ' (~ 
' ~ :-.. 
~ 29 . r-.J t-< 
8 
~, 














Figure lo , Hel •. t.lont~l! i p bet~wc1 •VCI" ,c noriod ic tody und 
t ext .; ... cc scores of c .... uc.ur cht..cce 1. ~ t\o , 1 tP ~~ 
d i ff .. .:-u t Ct;, l,i l3t t.L(h,G 0 1' l oCt ic ,tnd JJi, Ott 1·ter 
and cu.red nt vO .I! . 
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at 60° l! . wus found to be mealy . 
1,uter soluble nitro1,en devtlvp111ent durine curint of cheese 
When the cheese wus ;:.o, 60, 90 , and 120 duys old i t was 
analyzed for water soluble ni tro;,,en to see, if tllere wus any 
variation in the rate of protein trE:.akdO\m as a result of the 
starter combinations used in this X1Jeriruent . llhen the cheese 
was 60 and 90 days old it w'"'s analyzed for its total nitrogen 
content , and the solub l e ni trog n wus ca lc ult:1ted as percen t 
of total nitrogen . 
The a vera~e percentages of 11ctter soluble nitrogen a t 
monthly intervals durines the curinc of' cheese made with euch 
combination of sturter and cured at e:...ch curing te!uper ture 
are shown in tables 11 and 1 2 . 1'he smue results ure i ll us -
trated graphica ll y in fit:;ures 17 and 18 . 
There w1,s a grudual increase in th0 water &oluble 
nitrogen of all the cheese tLroubuout ~he entire curin 0 
-period . However , the JJeriod from 30 to 60 days sllm1ed the 
most rapid increuse in soluble nitroben . 
Using soluble nitrot,en as un inaex , .J.)J:i. cheese starter 
liad little or no effect on the rate of p rotein breo.kdown of 
t he cheese in this experiruent . 1'his condition he l d true 
regardless of whether the curing te1c.1,eruture of the cheese 
,1as 50° F . or 60 ° Jf . 
Statistically , as shown iu to.bles 13 and 1 3a there was 
no significance between tne soluble, r,itro 0 en of' the cLeese 
as a result of' tHe starter com1inations . 
A co mparison of fi 0 ure 17 and figure 18 shows that a 
very marked incree1se in tl,e rate of soluble nitro.,,en 
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'l'ab l e 11 , ,we :tage periodic soluble nl tro ,~en contcut* of 
cheddar cheese Illllde ,, i t h 3 combinations of l acti c 






o. 1/b ,'O 
l ac ti c star t er 
1 2 88 
17 11 
18 . 54 
20 .7 6 
O, b.:,10 lactic ,l us 0 , 75,• l a c t i c plu s 
O, b3e VK starter 0 , 37 5~ VK s ta rt e r 
12 79 1 23 
16 62 16 98 
18 .1 5 18 . 57 
20 . 06 20 . 43 
Ay g . 17,32 16,?5 
* perce nt of to t a l n i tr oge n 
17,30 
'.l:able 1 2 . Average periodi c soluble nitro 5en con t ent" of 
chedd a r cheese made 1.i th 3 combinations of l a c t ic 
and DK c heese s t arter and cured ut 60° l!' . 
0 , 751<> 
Da y s l a c ti c starte r 
30 1 5 17 
60 21.11 
90 23 . 15 
1 20 26 .17 
0 . 53'° l ac t ic y l us o . 75~ la cti c pl us 
o. 53? lJ.ll. stbrter 0 , 375,,o ill>. star t e r 
14 . 91 14 . 91 
20 , 35 21.1 6 
22 74 22 69 
2b . b0 2 b . '11 
Ay g . 2] . 40 20, 88 21,1 2 
* percen t of t o t a l nitrogen 
28 . 00 
26 . 0 
* 24 . 0 ~ 22 , 0 
~ 
H 20 . 0 z 
~ 18 . 0 § 
s 16 . 0 1'.11 
14 . 0 
.. ~ · · · · Sta.~t~rs 
0 , 75;;,, l actic 
0 , 53,o l uctic pl us O. b3 1o DK 
0 , ? b)o l ac tic pl us 0 , 3 7 ;:i,o DK 
J.Jays 
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* per ce nt of t otal nitrogen 
F i gur e 1 7. 
28 , 00 
26 , 0 
* 24 . 0 
f;;j 
8 22 , 0 
~ 
H 20 . 0 z 
::S J.8 , 0 § 
~ 
0 16 . 0 1'.11 
~-· 
;,-
14 , 0 
30 
Comparison of the rute 01' dc v c lo pr. ent of soluble 
nitro gen during the 50° 1'', curing of chedda r 
cheese made ,, ith 3 co mbinations of DK and l act ic 
st a rt e r , 
:,t urters 
0 , 7 510 l actic 
0 , 5310 l actic p lus O, 53'.,o DK 
0 , 7 b,o l act ic plus 0 , 375;0 DK 
Da ys 
* p ercent of tota l nitro ge n 
Fi gure 18 , Comparison of the rute of' cteve lo vm,mt of' so l ut l e 
nitro gen duri11g tr ie curin c &t 601) .l<' , of c hedda r 
che ese made v,ith 3 co faLin a tions 01' D,1. and l e.ct i c 
starter , 
Table 13 . Analysis of variance 01' the soluble nitro gen a t 
4 :periods durinf, t be 50° l!. curing of 24 batches 
of cheddar cheese made wi th ill{ a11d comruer ciul 
l actic sturtor . 
Sources of Degrees of 
Vari a tion l!reedom "l!' " factor 
3 Between 
starters 2 l. 532 l<S 
8 Bet ween 
tr ·iols 7 fi39 NS 
Error ( a l 14 
4 Between 
uer iods 3 752 695 ** 
12 Starters 
by periods 6 e 514 .NS 
.t?;rror (b } 63 
b5 
NS .No Significance 
"'* Hi ghly Si gnif ic an t 
Table 13 a . Analysis of variance of the soluble nitrogen at 
4 periods durin1,s the 60° F . curing of 24 bt1tcl;es 
of' cheddur cheese made with DK and commercial 






















. 98 S 
3. ?2 * 
?82. 80 *"' 
24.10 ** 
NS No Significance 
** Highly ~ignifiicant 
de ve lo pmc,nt was achieved by ruisin g the curing temyeruture 
from 50° F , to 60° F , 
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The results te nd to in dicate thut ill{ cheese starter , in 
the concentr ations used in t his exj)eriment , had no effect on 
the rate of soluble nitrogen production in cheddar cheese which 
was cured at 50° r . or 60° F . 
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t;OM,l..lJ61().l)j 
Studies on the effect of DK cheese s t ar ter on the rate 
of ripening and f l avor development in cheddar cheese indic a te 
that no advanta,;e is gained by the use of this starter culture 
in cheddar cheesemaking under the conditions of this experiment . 
No effec t on protein breakdown , rutE of cheddar f l avor 
developmen t , or composition could be detec ted as a resul t of 
the use of DK cheese starter . 
The occurr ence of u flavor described as weed or weed like 
in the cheese l!i!id e with J..lK st1c1rter is of int eres t . 'I'his fhtv or 
vrns described by one _prominent cr.ceLe judge as uncleun , 
Another l abe led lt as oily weed , The term uncleun S<-emed u 
little severe because the flavor 1,us rec.lly not that b,1d , No 
attempt wus made by tl,e judbes of the cheese in t h is exper i -
ment to coin u nev. flavor criticism , but the flavor was t here , 
and the term weed or weed like wbs su ested for use with 
reference to the 1'l uvor in Y.Uestion until more ugrcernen t is 
reached on this prob l em. lJK ch1;ese starter seemed to be 
necessary for the pr oduction of v,eed f l avor . However , the 
starter was appurGnt ly unable to produce the f l avor unless 
a certain critical mi lli ng acid ity was reached . This critic a l 
mi llin g acid ity seemed to be in inverse relationship to the 
concentration of DK sturter used , 
There are many strains of ::ltreptococcus fae ca li s , 
Because the stre.in used in this experiment was found to be of 
no benefit in cheese:making does not mean that others do not 
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exist which may be the unS\iEff to the c!Jeese ripening :prob l em. 
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SU}' y 
l, Because of the time-consuming nature of normal cheese 
curing and the slow rate of flavor development reported in 
cheese made from pas teurized milk, studies were conducted 
during the winter and spring of 1950 at Logan Utah on the 
effect of a specific strain of Streptoco cc us faecalis on t he 
rate of ripening and flavor development in cheddar cheese made 
from pasteurized milk , The culture of.§ , fae c alis used in the 
experiment was known as DK cheese starter , and was obtained 
from the Dairy Industry Department at Cornell University . 
2, Eight lots of cheddar cheese were manufactured, each con-
sisting of three vats or cheese . The first vat of cheese was 
inoculated with 0, 75 percent commercial lactic starter, the 
second with 0. 5.3 percent commercial lactic plus 0, 53 percent 
DK starter , and t he third with 0, 75 percent lactic plus 0,375 
percent DK starter. Half of the cheese from each vat was cured 
at 60° F . and half was cured at 50° F. 
J . The average titratable acidity developed by ei gh t lots 
of commercial lactic bulk starter during 14 to 15 hours 
incubation was 0 , 816 calculated as percent lactic acid . The 
average titratable acidity developed by eight lots of DK 
bulk starter after 15 to 16 hours incubation was o. 660 
calculated as percen t lactic acid , The results tend to con -
firm the fact that the organisms of commercial lactic starter 
produce acid more rapidly in milk than.§ . fae calis , 
4, A co~pl'::I.I'ison or the three combinations of starter used in 
60 
this experiment was made on the basis of their relative acid 
producing ab ility throughout the cheesemaking pro cess, The 
results show that at the time of cuttin g the curd there was no 
difference in the acid pr oduction of the three starter c ombin-
ations. However, as tt1e process continued the rate of acid 
produ ction by the 0 , 75 per c ent l actic pl us 0 , 375 per cent DK 
starter became s li ghtly grea ter t han the 0 ,75 pe rcent l actic 
st arter. The combin ation of 0,53 per ce nt l actic plus 0 , 53 percent 
DK starter showed a significantly lo wer rate of acid produ ction , 
than the o. 75 percent l acti c start er. The gre atest differences 
were obser v ed at the time of milling t he cu rd at which ti me 
the relative titratable aci dit ies were as follows: 0 , 75 percent 
l actic plus 0 , 375 percent DK starter was 0 , 440 percent l actic 
ac id, 0,75 per c ent l actic st arter was 0 , 422 per cent l actic acid, 
and 0,53 pe rcent l actic plus 0 , 53 percent DK starter was 0 . 360 
percent lactic acid, 
5, The cheese made with the heavy inocul ation of DK starter 
cheddared l ess readily and had a more gra nular consistency during 
the cheddarin g process t han the cheese made with co mmerci al 
l actic starter or with the li ght inoculation of DK starter , 
6 . There were no significant differences as a result of t he 
starter combina tions used in this experiment on changes in 
pH of the cheese throug hou t rip eni ng , ch anges i n f at cont en t of 
the cheese t hroughou t ripening , or ch anges in moisture content 
of the cheese t hrough out ripenin g . 
7, The results of scorin g the ch eese for fla vor def initely 
showed t he superiority of cheese made with 0 . 75 percent lactic 
s t arter over the cheese made wit h either concentration of 
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DK starter . When cured at 50° F . the flavor scores avera ged 
39 , 6 , 39 , 3, and 38 ,8 on cheese made with 0 , 75 percent lactic , 0 , 53 
pe rcent lactic plus 0,53 percent DK, and 0 . 75 percent l actic 
plus 0 , 385 percent DK starter res pe ctively, When cured at 60° F . 
the flavor scores averaged 38 . 9 , 38 , 5, and 38 , 3 on cheese made 
with l ac tic, li ght DK, and heavy DK starter inoculations . 
8 . A fl avor descr ibed as weed or weed like was the most 
common flavor criticism of cheese made with DK starter . This 
flavor was detected in 61 of 128 samples of cheese made with 
DK starter , It was detected in only 3 out of 64 samples of 
cheese made with commerci al lactic starter. The weed flavor 
seemed to occur in the cheese made with DK starter only when 
the aci dity at millin g exceeded a certain maximum which was 
apparen tly in inverse relationship to the concentr a tion of 
DK st ar ter used. There was no bitterness encountered in any 
of the ch ee se made with DK cheese st ar ter . 
9 . The data obtained in this experiment indic ated th at DK 
cheese starter , in the conc entrations used in t his proble m, 
has no effe ct on the body and t exture scores of the resulting 
chee se , 
10 . On the basis of the rat e of soluble nitrogen developed 
dur i ng cheese curing , DK cheese starter in the concentration 
used in this experiment did not increase the rate of ripening 
of cheddar cheese when cur ed at either 50° F . or 60° F. 
11. The curing of the experimental cheese at 60° F . resulted 
in a more ra pid moisture loss, a grea ter rise in pH, and a 
greater increase in per cent f at, than when it was cure d at 
50° F. The cheese cured at 60° F . had an average of .7 point 
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lower f l avor score urid Ii , 5 _point lov, er tody &nd texture 
score thun the cheese cured at 50° .i.", \I hen the curing 
tem perature was raised from 50° b' , to 60° b' , there was a 
no ti ceab l e i n creuse i n the number of undes i rul>l e f l uv or 
c r iti c isms encountered i n the cheese regard l ess of the star t er 
u sed , 
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T·ibl e 14 , Chun, es in p11 and titr utt1ule ucidity during n.urm-
facture of e i ~ht tutcucs of ch ddu r chc~se made 
with 0 , 7b percent COfutrciu l l uctic st ur ter , 
batch 0yttin~ 
'.l.1A • !IJ' 
!Jill(Jing 
ll1 1 li. 1 • nh 
lldllin~ 
11 1 .d.. 1 Ji? I2 
A 0 . 115 6 , 40 0 , 140 6 , 04 O, bl O 5 , 41; 
b Q J e'Q Q, 42 Q h H:i Q Qi1 Q. ~~Q Q !iQ 
c Q. ll ii 6 . ~ Q. J.~1il 6 , J.Q O, i~Q 5 , 6 'l 
D Q, lll2 !2. 1.Q Q. J.~Q 6 , !l~ Q, ~6Q Qa!;lQ 
.h. Q J 2Q tl , 2ii Q, U.(l tl , Je Q. ~~Q ii, '.ZQ 
F Q J2Q fi ~:i Q J 4Q fl 2'j Q,iQ;i ~ '.ZQ 
G Q, llil 2 , QQ Q. l~Q 6 . g~ Q. ~~Q Q, QQ 
H Q,J.2Q 6 . ~Q Q. J.;iO 6 , 2Q 0 , 410 5 , 62 
A:!£ii.:aee O, J.J8 6 d:Q Q, HJ. 6 , J.6 0 , 4g2 Q, 6~ ,., 
'l'itr a t ab l e ecid ity 
'fab l e 15 . Chan ;~es i n pli and tit n1tub l e acidity during manu-
f a cture of ei gh t butches of chedaur cheese n,ade 
with o. b::i percen t comllierciu l lactic stu.rter p l us 
o . 53 percent LJ.li sturter . 
.batch Cut t in~ LJinning L,illin s 
T , A. "' 111!:J\. !. ill:! 111, .h . l) 
A 0 , 110 6 , 55 Q, J,30 Q, 9§ 0 ,,26Q 5 , 7Q 
~ Q H:Q 6 , 26 Q, J~::i !;i. J Q Q. ~§Q fi . '.ZQ 
c 0,115 6 132 0 , 135 6 , 25 0 , 320 5, 72 
D O, J.J.5 b. ~1. Q, J.30 6 , J.Q Q. &\lO Q, 26 
]!; Q J?Q fl 2~ Q HQ fl , l2 Q 36Q l:i '.ZJ 
F 0 . 120 6 , 45 0 ,1 35 6 , 23 0 . 390 5, 62 
G O, J.J Q 6 . l;iQ Q. UQ 61GQ o . ~20 Q, 61 
H 0 1 ;i.g5 6 , 4g 0 , 150 6 , J.8 0 , ,290 Q, 54 
. .a.:Eeriag e Q, J.l8 6 , 40 Q, J.,28 6 , J.6 Q, ~6Q 5,ZQ 
.j( 
'l'i t ratab le a ci dit y 
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•rable 16 , Chun ges in pl! 1u1d titr1Hubl~ acid ity during 11anu -
facture of ei gh t bu tc hes of che ddur ch ct:s c mude 
with O, 75 .. ercent coL.wcr·c iul lt. ,c tic st1.1rter ulu s 
0 . 3 7 5 percen t JJ1. st o rt .;r . ' 
Batch Cutt in g ui 4,rni ng 1 illi ng 
'l' . A. 'F pli 'l' , .1!., pH 1r • .1: • • "' pH 
A 0.11 5 6 , 50 0 .1 40 6 . 08 0 . 510 b . 45 
B 0. ] 20 6, 42 O,H R 6 . 0 3 0 . 4 60 5, b5 
c 0 .1 20 6 . 34 0,1 35 6 .1 0 0. 38 0 5 . 65 
D 0.11 5 6, 43 0, 135 6, 39 0. 380 5 .71 
E 0 l 20 6. 24 0 ]40 6, 12 0. 440 5.?0 
F' 0 ,1 20 6. 45 0. 140 6 . 23 0 , 450 5 , 55 
G 0 .11 5 6 . 49 0 . 14b 0 . 2 7 0, 430 5 , 61 
H 0.1 2b 6 . 40 O.l bU 6 ,1 9 0 , 4.70 5 , 34 
Aver ur-c 0 .119 6. 40 0 ,1 4 1 6 , 19 0, 44 0 5 , 57 
"' 
Tit r atab l e acidity 
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Tul,le 17 . .Periodic prt values of ll lots of chcddur chees e 
I!llide ,,l"th 0 . 7bi" cororr.ercial l uctic stu,·te1· i..1:d 
cured ut 00° b • 
Lot .Lla 
10 30 60 90 120 
A 5 . lJ. l;i. 18 Q, 18 5 . l~ b , 2Q 
B 5 . 13 5 17 5 2Q 5 , 22 5125 
c ::i. Q~ ;i , Qs;j b. l~ Q, ll:2 ;.i. gQ 
ll ::i.rn l:.i22 l:.i, 21 l2, 2Q :i, s2Z 
.I:, ;,i 06 ;,i Jfl ;,i 2 ] Q 2;5 l:i ;5Q 
Ji :i. l Q ;i, J l Q1&i:l b , gi;i Q, ,22 
G :i,l6 il, 22 li, 2Q !,, s2Q ::l, s2fl 
h fl, QZ ::i, lQ li, 21 ii . ril:l. ii , .~Q 
Ave rue:e 5 , 10 b , Hi 5 , 20 5 , 23 5 , 29 
Tab le 18 . .l:'eriodic p ii Vh!Ul- S of tl lot s of cheo.dur cheese 
made with O. b3,o commerc i a l l uc tic f)lUS o. 5:,,. 
DK st arter and curer ut 50° l!' . 
Lot lJa 
10 30 60 90 120 
A 5 . 20 5 28 5 ::,9 5 . 30 , 35 
b 5 , 20 5 , 23 5 , 2b ::>1 25 b , 32 
c Q, QQ il , lL.l ~. 1;~ ::l, 2Q Q, ~;.; 
D l:.iQZ l:.i, 22 Q 22 li, 26 Q, :l.Q 
ls 5 , QQ 5al6 5 , 17 l;i. 2~ l:i, &l:i 
F 5 , 07 b , lQ 5 , l l:l l;i. ll:l Q, £l6 
G 5 , 12 5 . 22 5 . 25 5 , 25 5 , 35 
H 5 . 00 5 , 05 5 . 10 5 , 16 5 , 20 
Aver ag e 5 , 09 b , 18 5 . 19 5 . 22 5 . 29 
?2 
Table 1 g , .l-eriodic pH vulu es of 8 lots of cl.cctaur cnee e 
nmde 11ith 0 , ?5,• cor. ,erclt-..1 h .. ctic pl us 0 . 3?5~· 
v~ sturt~r und cur~ d ut 50° ~ . 
Lot LJu s 
10 ~Q 6Q 20 J.20 
5 .1 4 5 , 29 5 , 22 5 . 23 b , 30 
B 5,13 5 . P.8 5 . 2§ Q. 3Q 5 . g 
c 5 , Q~ 5 J..5 5, 2l Q&\k 5 . g::i 
l) l:i, Q2 f.i. ;;:;.'l r-.s:a f;i. 26 Q, ;.')2 
.!!: Q Qa ::i, J 5 ~. Hi ::i. aQ 5 , ~J. 
F g,J& l:l,J.Q ;i, l2 Q, i::Q l:i, 22 
G 5, H! ;i J5 ti . a:i .i . ~Q :'ldQ 
li ::i 02 5 Q!la 'i JQ l'l l :3 5 2:3 
Aver ae;e 5, 10 5 ,1? 5, 20 Q, 23 5, 31 
Ta.tle ;cQ, l'eriodic ph vulues of 8 lot ~ of chedder cheese 
mude uith o. ?510 colllL,crc lul 11..ctic st arter un d 
cured a t 60° ll' . 
Lot JJa 
lQ 30 60 90 J,20 
,, 5.11 5 , 20 ~s ~O 5 . 20 5 , 31 
B 5,1 3 5 , 18 ;;, 21 5, 40 5 , 4Q 
c 5,Qi ::i.J.Q ;;i. i2 12. ~l. l:i. ila 
l) 5,l g 5 . 2,l, 5, 26 51;,'io 5. 4§ 
E 5106 5, 20 5, 31 5 , 25 5 , 32 
F , 10 ;i. l5 51.l.Q 5 ,J. 5 e.~Q 
G 5 ,1 6 5, 28 5, 34 5, 32 5, 4? 
H 5 , 0? 5,J. 5 5, J.9 5 .1 9 5 , ~J. 
Aver as e 5.1 0 5.1 8 5 , 23 5 . 25 5, 36 
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Table 21. Peri odic ph vul ucs 01' 8 lots of c~tadur cheese 
M,de ,.ith O • .;:J;, cor~.c.,rci: 1 lH:tic plus 0 , b3,o 
D.r.. sturte;r c Hd curLa ut 00 ° ~ , 
Lot Du s 
10 ~Q 6Q 9Q lgQ 
A 5, 20 5129 5 , 30 5a32 5, 42 
B l,i. 20 5 . g2 51&5 5a38 Qa42 
c 5 , 05 5al 6 5, 20 5. 29 5 . 51 
D 5 O? b . 2'7 5132 5135 5. 46 
E !:2. QQ !:2. H i21&& l21&l;l ;:i. iQ 
F 5, 07 5 ,l 3 5 .1 8 5, 21 5. 32 
G Qol& &i1&Q Q. ~1;: Q, ~Q 5d,2 
H Q1QO ;:i,l ~ Q, &~ :;i. gQ Q. g6 
Aye.:are 5.Q~ ;2. gQ g, 2~ li. ~Q g, 41 
Tab l e 2?., 1:'erio di c ph V!ilUbS of 8 lot s of cheddu r chees e 
mude Oiith o. 75,• COLllhOl'C io.l l,.ctic p l us 0 . 37bi<> 
DK s t ur t er and cure d ut 60° .!!' . 
Lot J) · 
lQ ,20 60 90 J.20 
A Q,1 4 5, 2~ Q, 3.Q_ Q, 30 b , 42 
B !:2,l ~ 5 ,J. e b, 2"' Q, ;.'iQ . ~2 
c 5 , 03 5, 16 5, 27 5 . 30 il-40 
D 5, Q~ g. g~ 5, 30 l.i, i2Z ii. ~e 
E 5. os 511'l2 5125 5ai20 5,i2e 
F !:2, H: il, le l.i. GQ g, g~ 5 , ~Z 
G 5 ,1 2 5, 21 5 , 33 5135 5 , 46 
H 5 , 0? 5 , ll . l? 5 , 23 5. 33 
A)l!lX:s!"~ &i.J.Q b, gQ l":!, 26 5 , ;w 5d,Q. 










* l'erden t 











* J>ercen t 
? 4 
.l:'eriodic fat co11Leut 01' l:J l ots 01' c heddur c11ee~:e 
made v. i th O. ?: .>,, l "c tic startt:r alld cureu u t 500 J:< • 
LJu., ~ 
10 60 2 
31, 5* 31, 5 32 .0 
~~2. 0 32 , 0 32 .0 
;;2 , 0 30, 5 32 . 5 
31.0 31, 0 3] 0 
",] ,o ;',] 5 3] f) 
31,0 31 , 5 31. 5 
~P, 5 33 . 0 33 . 0 
~1. !") 31, § 31,9 
fu t 
1-'eriodic f a t cor :tent 01' 8 lots of cheudu r che e se 
.m.&de ,, it h O. fJ6,• l t ctic _.,lu ,c; 0 . 53;,o LJK starter and 
cur e d a t 500 b . 
LJa 
0 60 12 
"1, 5* :..,2. 0 31. 5 
31. 2 ::,;, 0 31. 5 
!52. 0 32 . 0 32 . 0 
30 . 0 31. 0 30 . 5 
31.0 31, 5 32 .0 
31,0 31. 5 31. 5 
31, 5 31,? 32 ,0 
32 0 32 5 32 . 5 
31. 3 
f a t 
31.? 31.? 
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Table 25 . Periodic fut content of 8 lots of cneddur c~0ese 
mude 1,ith O. 'lb,• h,ctic lus 0 . 375i• DK sti,rter and 
cured ut ..,o0 .If. 
Lot Du 
10 6 2 
A 31 . 5* 31. 5 31.5 
B 3], 0 31.0 31. 5 
c 32 0 32 0 32 5 
p 31 0 ai 0 3] 5 
E 31 5 31 5 32 0 
F 31.0 31, 5 32 . 0 
G 31 5 32 0 32 0 
H 32 0 32 5 32 0 
Average 
* Percent fat 
31. 4 31. 6 31.9 
Table 26 . eriodic fat conten~ of Blots of clwadur chee3e 
m1:1de \ ith 0 . 7b ;,o la(;tic st1..r·ter ur,d cur0a 11t 60 .I! . 
Lot lJa 
10 60 20 
31 . 5* 31, 8 32 . 5 
B 32. 0 ;,;;;. 5 32. 0 
c 32 . 0 33 . 0 34 . 0 
D 31,0 ;5) ,o 31,5 
E 31. 0 31, 32 , 5 
F 31. 0 31. 0 32 . 5 
G 31. 0 2 . 0 32 , 0 
H 32 . 5 32 . b 33 . 5 
* ercent fut 
pl. 9 '2 , 0 
Table 27 • .Periodic fut content of lots of cheddar chee e 
mude with O. b3;o l act ic "lu s 0 , 53)<> .1.JK st arte r and 
cured ut 60° F . · 
Lot Du 
10 60 120 
A 31 5* 32 0 32 5 
B 3J.. 2 32 . Q ~iil. b 
c 32 . 0 32 15 32 15 
D 30 , 0 30 15 31 0 
E 3J. . Q 32 1Q 3/il. 5 
F 3110 3l, 5 32 . 0 
G 3,1. 5 32 , Q 33 , 0 
H 32 0 2 5 33 5 
Average 31 , 3 3J,, 9 32 . 4 
* Percen t f a t 
Tab l e 28 . .Per iodi c fat content of b lots of cheddar cheese 
mad e with 0 , 75,o l actic plus 0 , 375~ DK starter 
and cured at 60° F . 
Lot .ua s 
10 60 20 
A 31 5* 32 0 32 , 5 
B 3LQ 32 19 32 . 5 
c 32 , 0 32 15 33 15 
D 31 0 31 0 l 5 
E 3L 5 32 10 32 . 0 
F 31. 0 31. 5 >5219 
G 31 5 32 0 32 5 
H 32 0 32 b 33 0 
Average 3]. 4 3L9 32 - 6 l,2 Percent fat 
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Table 29. Periodic moist ure percen ta e,e during curin g of 8 
lots of cheddar cheese made with 0 . 7b7o l actic 






















* Per cent 
Da s 
0 60 20 
36.]* 36 . 1 35 . ? 
36 . 2 35 . 8 35 . 3 
37, 1 36 . 3 36 .l 
37 . 7 3? . l 36 . 3 
38 . 0 3? . 3 36 . 6 
38 . 0 37 . 7 37 2 
36.8 36. 5 35 . 9 
36 . 2 36 . 3 36 . 0 
37 , 0 36. 6 36. 1 
moisture 
Periodic moi sture per cen tu 1es during curin g of 8 
lots of cheddar cheese lllbae ,, ith O. b3;,o l acti c 
plus O. b3;,a ill( sturter and cured a t 500 .lt. 
JJa s 
10 60 120 
36 , 9* 36 . 0 35 . 8 
36 .? 36 . 2 35,5 
37 8 36 8 36 . 8 
38 3 37 . 5 37 5 
3? . 4 36 .5 36 , 2 
3? . ? 3?.3 36 . 6 
36 . 5 35.9 35 . 9 
37 1 36 . 4 36 . 2 
37 . 3 ~:i6 
moi stu re 6 36 . 3 
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?8 
Table 31. .l criodic ,._,oi.t uro percer,tu (:S dur in t,, cu rin g of 8 
l ots of c l t;Udt.r chc:t;SC r:Lut 1,it h 0 . 7bi• l t.ctic p lu s 






















10 60 12 
36 . 2"' 3b ,7 35 . 4 
36 2 3!) 2 3b.l 
36 . 6 36 . 6 35 .9 
37 5 37.l 36 6 
3? . 3 36 . 5 36 .1 
!37. 6 36 . ? 36 . 3 
36 . 3 35 . 6 3b . 3 
36 . 5 36 . 4 36 . 2 
36 . 8 36.4 35 . 9 
moisture 
.Periodi c moisture g erccnt a c s during c urin g of 8 
lot s of ched da r cht;e se rnu,t: ,.i th o.a5% lactic 
starter and cur ed u t 60° F . 
36 ,l "' 36 . 2 34 . 8 
36. 2 ;;)5. 8 35.0 
37 ,1 36 ,l 34 . 5 
37 ,7 36 . 9 36 . 6 
38 .0 36. ? 35. 4 
38 0 37 0 35 8 
36 8 36 9 34 9 
36 , 2 36 .1 34 . 6 
37, 0 36 . 5 35 . 2 
moisture 
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Tab le 33 , Periodic moisture percontaces during curin g of 8 
lot s 01' ch ed dar cheese me.ue with O, o3~b l a ctic plus 

























10 60 1 20 
36 . 9* 36 . 0 34 . 5 
36 7 :'.io 1 34 8 
37 . 8 36 . 8 35 . d 
38 . 3 3? . 5 36 . 4 
3 7 , 4 36 , 5 34 , 9 
37 7 ..M , 3 36 , 3 
36 . 5 35 . 9 34 , 8 
37 1 36 , ,;. 34 . 9 
57 . ;;, !56 6 5() ?, 
moi s tur e 
Periodic moisture perccnt«i,,es dur in g cur in g of 8 
lots of c hed dar chtese made ,. ith 0 , 7 57" l actic p lus 
O. 375~0 DY. st a rter and curce .l '-' t G0° F , 
D 
36 , 2* 35 , 6 35 . 0 
36 , 2 35 , 5 34.. 4 
36 6 36 0 35 1 
37 , 5 36 . 9 35 , 5 
3? , 3 36 . 3 35 . 6 
37 , 6 36 . 8 35 . 3 
36 , 3 35 , 3 34 . 6 
36 , 5 35 9 34 4 
36 . 8 3G1 0 35 . 0 
moisture 
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Tub lo 35 . 1-'eriod ic flt>VOl' ,;;iCOl'OS '-"nc cr·iticism of 8 lots of 
cheddur cheese mudL , in O. ?V,., lactic st1.1rter and 
cured for l.:!O uays at 00° .i!. 
JO Q~I llcriQa ;~o a, l O~I:jQQ f.iQ !ll.lll I ~:CjQQ 
1'l avor lifo.vor :.;1avor 
Lot ..;core Cr j :t;i.cim:a :,Qoi;:e Oi;:1ti,1ism .Jcore Criticism 
,, 39 15 :,;i.. s,1,cid 39 , 0 ie>;),. acid 38 , 5 ,1ecd 
.E 40 , 0 39 , 0 .Jl , acid 38 , 5 High aci d 
c 39. Q Sl , HQig 39 , Q :,1, acig iO , O 
;31, 
D 39 . 5 Sl . acid 39 . 0 Fe;.:ci:iv:ted 1Q, Q 
.I!.: 4Q. Q 39 . 12 .l!' l Q.:t iQ. Q 
F fO. O 3'.l, :.:i Hieb llQld 311. Q IH"1sl 
G 4Q, Q 
Sl. ac id 
31!. i2 s1. taQ1,l 40.0 
H 39 , 0 s1, frui t:y: 39 , Q .::Jl, acid 39 , 0 FJ,ut 
AVBs 39 , 6 39 , l 39 . 6 
90 day ue riod 
.i!lav or 
l ?Q day ner ioa 
Flavor 
Lot Score Cri:ticism ~core Criticism 
40 0 0 
4 
c 
D 0 0 
40 0 40 0 
F 39. 0 .l!'r uity 38.0 .,1 . rgpcia 
G 0 40 0 
H 0 0 40 0 
Avg , 39 , 9 39 . 8 
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Tub le 36 . leriodic fluvor sco1·es u1,d criti cism of 8 lot s of 
ch eddar cheese .w,ue wit h 0 , 53~ l ac tic p lu s 0 . 53~ 
DK sturter 1..nd cu rt.d for 120 days a t 50° b' . 
10 dll:!£ 1 er;i.og ~Q 91.y P!.l.:;i.Qd 60 gay per;i.o g 
Fl av or b'l avor Flavor 
Lot !:lcore Criticism .Jc ore Cri ticism t:.c2re C;t;i:!;;i.g;i.~ 
blat 
Jc 40 . 0 39 . b .:>l, ac id 38 . 0 1,ecd 
B ~9 . 5 Sl , !l,Cig 12l;l. Q bJ.. UQiQ. ,29. Q .b'la j; 
.Sl. ac id 
c 38 , 5 .l,o rei ,q1 38 0 1 ·i eb tH1 j g 311. Q Co21s;ea 
D 3\t . Q :il , f!.Qjg ,2\t, Q .SJ., !;!Q;i.g AQ,Q 
hi gh acid 
.I, 9,0. Q ~8 , 0 ,~ca ~Q Q 
Hi bh acid Hi g h a cid 
F 38 . 0 r1eed ,2§, 0 ,1eed 38 , 0 1,eed 
High acid 
G 38 . 0 11eed ;,8 . 0 11eed 311. Q .lf!J g 
High a cid 
ll ;'iB. ~ lf:niH:it: 3'.l. :::i 1, eeg 36 0 ,cea 
-" Vf ' 1 39 , 0 ~ . ,;, 3§ . 9 
90 da y 
lil a vor 
per fog 1 20 
Fl a vor 
guy periog 
Lot :>core Critic i sm .Score (,riticis m 
11. 0 
L 40 . 0 !59, 0 .l!e rmenj; e g 
c 40 . 0 40 0 
l) 4 
Hi gh a cid 
& 36 0 weea 38 . 0 11eea 
Hi gh a cid 
F 3 7. 0 1eed 38 . 0 11eed 
G 38 . 0 i eed 38 . 5 1,e ed 
H 3'.l 0 heed 37 0 11eea 
Avg . 38 , 8 38 . 8 
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Table 37 . Periodic f l avor sc ores t.nd criticism of 8 lo ts of 
chedda r che ese 100.de with 0 . 7 b,• l acti c p lus 0 . 375;,o 
DK s t 1c1rter und cure d at 00° .!!'. 
10 do ·1erio d 60 d' erio 
uvor .l,lavor 
Lot Score Cr iticism Jc ore Llriticis m ::,core Llriticism 
.ll. 40 . 0 ,29. 0 '-'l , weed 38 . 5 Wee d 
ol. UCl.d 
h 40 . 0 39 . 0 bl , 1eud 3!;l, Q •!:le!:! 
c 40 , 0 39 . 5 bl. ucid ~ .o hit •h acid 
D 40 . 0 39 , 5 ..,1 , ucid 40 0 
.!,; 39 , 0 SJ., ~l,lig 39, Q .;:,J., \1 QQ9. 4Q, Q 
it ,29 . 0 .s1 . ucid :~j'l , 5 ul 1 wel,d 
ul , ac id 
39 , 0 ;:;.L a cid 
G 38 , !2 1,eed 39 , 0 .!,'lat 4Q,O 
l:iie;h ucid 
Ii 39 10 Sl 1 acig ~~.o 11 eeg. i2fl. !2 ilC!:id 
AY.e. ~9.:1 ;:i11. 1 ~11.l 
90 day period 12 0 d>.y period 
l!'luvor Jfl avor 
Lot score Criticism Score Criticism 
A 39 0 :;ll, v1e d 40 0 
B 40 0 40 0 
c 40 . 0 40 . 0 
J) 40 . 0 40 , 0 
E 40 40 , 0 
F 37 . 0 \leed 38 . 0 ,,ee d 
G 39 . 0 I eed 40 . 0 
11ee 
H 38 . hivh ucid 38 . 0 ueed 
Ayg , 39. 2 39 . 5 
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•r,,.tle 38 , .1-'eriodic 1luvur scons und criticism of 8 lots of 
cheddar cheese mudu I ith 0 , ?o)• luctic sturter und 
cured for 120 uays ,. t 60° i! , 
10 d Y. neriod 30 day_ period 60 doy ,Jcriod 
F'lavor .l.'luvor ll'l av or 
Lot " core Criticism .::icore liriticism ~cci:e Gz:j:tj s;:j SID 
A 31.!~ ..;1, g g;i.g, 3~ . Q :.il, Wl;!CQ, 3§ 15 Ji'ry1:Jix 
B 4Q1 0 311, ~ ::il, ~gig 3e,Q l<'ri,1:ti 
c 39 . 0 Sl , a cid 38 , 0 Hi ·h udd 38 , b Hi;-h ac id 
D 39 , 5 Sl. acid 39 , 5 ::il , ucid 40 . 0 
l, 40 ,0 40 , 0 39 . 0 l::ll, ugig 
Bitter 
1" 40 , 0 39 . 5 Sl. acid 3? , 5 .;;1, rancid 
G 10.0 39 1 0 ::iJ., acig 40 0 
l!'ruity 
H 39 , 0 Sl , ,:,.Cid 38 15 hi h e;id 3l ,5 liooked 





d1.y ,crj od 
Lot Score Criticism ::icore Criticism 
J,. 3 ?,0 F'ruity '..)'l. "' .l!ruity 
Eruity 
38 , 0 Hi,;;h acid 38.0 1: rulty_ 
.l!ruity 
c 38 , 0 Hi h acid 36 , 5 .1:tuncid 
D 3 ?.0 .tie.ncid 40 0 
~ 38 , 0 l!'ruity 40 . 0 
l!' 3s . o Hi1:h acid 39 .Q Hkh ucid 
G 40 , 0 40 . 0 
l:[ 38 . 0 Hi h UC.cd 39 .0 Li ·h acid 
Av7 38 0 :5U 8 
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Table 39 . Period ic fluvor scores t.nu critic ism of 8 lot s of 
cheddur che ese mudc ,,ith O. t.>31• l ttcti c p lu s 0 . 53,• 
DK starter and cur ed t 60° ~ . 
'FTL.vor 
10 da y pe riod 30 c'uy period 
Ei avo:::-
60 dav period 
.i, l uvor 
Lot Sc or e Criticism clcor e Criticism .:>Core Cr itic ism 
J, ~Q. Q ~ . Q .l<';t:JJ j :t:£ 39 . Q liJ. n j; 
B 39 15 SJ., a cig 40 , 0 40 , 0 
I-li i;;h a cld Ll!-,h ut:id 
c 38 . 5 l!'ruit:z: 36 . Q .:,J • .:rne!:l. 3'.Z. Q Hunc;l.g 
D 39 15 :n. acid 39 . 0 .:.;1. 1.ee d 40 1 0 
]!; 4Q. Q 39 , Q .:,J • X£eeg 39 . Q 1eo~ 
lii gh acid hit,,h ucid hi6 liCl.Q 
F 38 , 0 eed 
~ . Q ..,1. 1'ruit:l 3'.Z, 5 v1eed 
G ;.iie. Q I ee!l ~e.:i ~ ruj :ti 36 , li •· !iH.Hi 
IILGd 
H 3~. &i l!' ruity 3? , 0 lJnclo a n 36 Q \~ecc 
Ave , 39 , 0 38 , 6 38 , 6 
90 dOJ( :pe;riod 120 da y...1lfil:..iod 
l luvor ~ l avor 
J.oj; Score Criticism ttcore Critjcj 0 m 
A 40 , 0 ~o 0 
I3 39 . Q ::31, weed 3'.Z10 11eed 
vl , l'U! .. Cl.d 
c 36 . 0 Rancid 3? . 0 \,ecd 
D 3?.0 HaAQi~ 36 .Q Hane id Ranci 
~ 36 . 0 iiee d 3?. 0 11eed 
hii,;h ac id 
},' 38 . 0 11eed 37 . Q ,eed 
G 38 , 5 1,eed 40 , 0 
lh bh U~l.d hi gh u cid 
H 3? . 0 11eed 36 , 0 ueed 
1 .. yg , 37 . ? 3? , 5 
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Table 40 . 'e riodic fl&vor scores tLd criticism of 8 lo ts of 
ched!h.ir cliee&e lliudc . ith (; , ?G,• l uctic ~Jlus o . ::i?51• 
DK starter , und cured for l tO days a t 60° .!!' • 
10 da~· .. eriod 30 u.t -l .er:i.ud 60 gay neriQQ. 
.i!'lavor .l! lavor i, luvor 
Lot -Score Critici sm .:,core Criticism ..,core Critic ism 
.:il , v1eed 
,. 40 . 0 38 . 5 .I:' ru i t;y 3fl , O 11 eeg_ 
13 40 . 0 8 . [i hl('h acid 38 . 5 h i 1,h acid 
c 40 , 0 39 , 5 ::Jl, ucid 3 7 . 0 1 unc id 
D 40 . 0 40,Q 39 . 0 .:>l, f'rulty 
hi gh acid 
.i,; 39 . 0 SL a cid 38 . 5 1,1eed 38 . 5 11eed 
;,l . weed 11eed 
JI' 39 . 0 :31. acid 38 . 5 high acid 3? . 0 01 . rancid 
11eed 
G 3(;!, 5 IIQ!'.l!J 3/;l, Q Hi ·h a g i g 36 , Q 1,e!'.l!l 
H 39 Q ~J acjC 06 ::i hklJ Slf! j d 36 Q ilfl!.':C 
Av rr. 39 4 38 8 38 . 0 
90 day neriod 120 day r,e rjod 
l!l avor 
.t"lavor 
Lot tlcore Criti cism HCP re Crit ·ici~m 
A 38 .0 lleed 40 .Q 
B 39 , 0 h ·h ,rnig 3? , 5 Hieb acid 
c 38 . 0 Heated 38 , 0 Fruity 
D 37 0 Rancid 40 0 
E 39 . 0 Sl . weed 37 , 0 1,eed 
]!, 38 . 5 iieca 3 ?,0 11eed 
G 40 ,0 37 .0 liee d 
.tiigh uci d 
H 3 7.0 .lecd 37 . 0 11eed 
Avg . 38 3 3? , 9 
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of 8 lots 01· cneullur c11a,A,e m',de wit h O. 75,• l a ctic 
sturter and cured for 120 dt<ys a t b0 ° lf . 
10 da y ne ri otl 30 day ue r io d 
Score 
28 . 5 
30 . 0 
30 . 0 
29 . 0 
30 . 0 
30 . 0 
29 . 0 
29 . 0 
29 , 4 
Criticism 
Curdy , 





29 . 5 
29 . 0 
29 . 5 
29 . 5 
29 . 0 
:~8. b 
29 . 0 
29 . 
29 . 2 
90 da y period 
Score Criti c ism 
29 . 5 ol o )en 
30 . 0 
3 0 







ul 1 curdy 




->l . curdy 
.::il. SHeet 
f er1 Emt 
;;,rieet 
fcn .tn t 













30 . 0 
60 day pe riod 
Sc ore Criticism 
l:il. swee t 
29 . 0 .cormen t 
28 . 5 .:>l. mea ly 
.:>l. sweet 
29 . 0 fcrLen t 
Sl. swee t 
29 . 0 i'orment 
.;,l . s eei; 
29 . 0 f1..r1, en t 
29. 5 ul. onen 
::il. s, 1eet 
29 . 0 ferment 
29 . 0 Oyen 

























of 8 lot s of c1,eadc.1· c,1ccse tll.,de ,.ith O. b3,, l acti c 
:plu s G. 53)'u .L)K .,tu.rte~· 1,d l!li'td :.or 120 du. s at 
5CP E'. 
10 day p ;dou .:,0 duy period tiO duy qeriod 
Score Cricici§m IJCQt C.riticir,m ..igor e Cri:Hcl2m 
Curd y , b1rnet 
28 . 5 .n . o:2en 29 . 0 ..,1. CUl'dl 28 . 5 fel'll!Ollt 
ul. curdy , 
29 . 5 Cur dl 29 . 0 ul . Open &9, Q o:i.sm 
..,1. S\IOCt ..::,l, m.eet 
29 . 5 ferrr.en~ 29 ! 0 fE;r ct..nt ~Q. Q 
30 . 0 fl910 v11en 29 , 0 Upe n 
uWCet 
.;;,l. sweet 
30 . 0 2b . O f r,.t rt g9 ,0 ;[eri en t 
30.0 29 . 0 Open 29 1b :;;1. OJlCil 
.::.,1, open , 
g8 . l:i C11rg:i: 29 . Q :::.J., cu rdy 29 15 uJ. • cur dy 
...,1 , ope n 
30 , 0 29 . 0 cll. curd i 28 . 5 bl , curdi 
29 , 5 28 , 9 2911 
90 duy period 1 20 duy 1er iod 
Score Criticism ::.core Criticiqm 
2915 ..,1. open 29 . 5 .:>11 open 
29.5 dl, o pen 30 . 0 
30 0 30 0 
29 , 0 Open 29 . 0 011en 
29 15 Sl. open 30 10 
30 .0 30 . 0 
30 .0 30 , 0 
30 . 0 30 . 0 
29 . ? 29 , 8 
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'l'at le 43 . ~'oriodic body ua 1,0~:ture scores ull<J. cri~iol s of 
IJ lot s of c •.cud~:· c te i;e 1 de , ith O. ?o,, l uct ic 
plus o. :3?.1;• UK :;turtur and cure for 120 ac,.yo a t 
500 l, . 
lO !'.1£1:t ·~t:lQ!;\ 30 !11•:x: eriod !zQ !.!,,~ ior.l.ml 
Lot ..:lQ0;&:6 ~i;:il,Uc,l.gm -..)QQ:l:SZ c.iu2tiim "1Q01'0 <..;tl]j,l.Qil,r;mi. 
" 
i.l9.Q ;;:a.o ,;1,rilx i..2. Q LJw;,:<li 
};, s:2.~ i..;i.. QHt!li fli .Q UJatdX 
c 30 . 0 29 15 ..,1. 012en 
lJ 30 . 0 29 . 5 ... 1 . 012en 
:.,1. Curdy , 
J:. 30 12 29 10 .n . o.)cn 29 15 
l, 30 . Q g2. ~ ..;l. Q !:!IY:t ~9.o <.,z'!lll 
G 20 , 12 Cl!rdli'. 29. 0 vii en 29 . 5 -,1. o1on 
20. Q U:ig:g:z g11.Q :.,.;i.. cy;i;:d:x: 29 . Q OI!!,lll 
-'~xe. i;:2. 1:i ... ~. 2 21M.l 
10 <l y nerlod 120 day i'§riod 
Lor. acore kritic1"'m t?OQTO Urit1ciF-m 
30.0 30.0 
l ) 30.0 30.0 
c 30.0 
,t;, 30.0 :o,o 
;,. 3010 90.0 
29. 5 :.,1. onon ;;o.o 
G 29 . 5 ..>l. 01 ) n 30.0 
h :~o.o :;. .o 
4LYB, r-9 
Tabl e 44 . ~eriodic body und text ure scores a Ld criticisms 
of ch eddar chees e made with 0 . 7 5~ l uctic starter 
und cured f or 120 days at 60° l!'. 
10 du::i: pep .od jQ du::i: u~rio d 60 da ::i: 12eriod 
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Lot 3core Criticism .:>core Criticism ..:icore Criticism 
Curdy , Curdy, 
A 28 . 5 Sl. 011en 28 , 0 Oilen 29 10 Uurct::i: 
B 30 . 0 29 , 0 Sl , n.ei.ly 2?,5 i...ei.ly 
c ~o. Q 2~. 5 e!;!l]: 29 . 0 O:i;ism 
Sl. S\ ee t 
D 29 . 0 Opeu 29 . 0 fdr :cent 29 , 5 ;;,i , OI!Oil 
E i:iQ. Q ~Q. Q 29. Q O:i;ie;o 
F ~o. o 29 . 5 .:,1, O:Qe.!l, 2 15 OI!Cl! 
G 29 , 0 Cyrd:X: 29 15 Sl, open 29 10 Onen 
::il . swee t Open , 
H 29 . 0 Curd;\'. 29 . 0 fer ,, eut 2 ? . 5 ,ie till'.: 
A::i:B, 21:14 29 ,1 28 16 
'30 day Period 1 20 day period 
Lot .:Jc ore Criticism scor e l.;riticism 
A 29 , 5 Sl, onon 29 , 0 (men 
B 29 . 0 Open 29 .0 0pen 
c 29 , 0 dl . mealy 29 . 5 vl, op en 
D 29, Q Open ?ll . 5 ~l . onen 
SJ . • sweet 
E 2<J. 5 ;;;1. open 29 . 5 ft:lr n,ent 
F 29 5 Sl. curd v 30 . 0 
G 29 , 5 Sl , onen 29,0 Open 
up en , 
II 28 . 5 l,,ea ly 28 . 0 1.1ealy 
Avg 1 29 . 2 ~9 . ~ 
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Tabl e 45 , .Per iodi c body und t , xtt.re scores and criticisms 
of c lleddur cheese uucte ,,ith 0 , 53)> l a ctic plus 
0 , 5310 DK st urter und cured f'or 120 days a t eoo b' . 
10 day 12eriod i20 day per iod 6Q d§.y per iod 
Lot Score Criticism Score Uri tic ism l:lcore Criticism 
Curdy , 
28 ,0 Ofen , A 28 . 5 Sl, ouen Open 29 , 0 :;; . cui~dl 
~ 221 l2 Cm:.:!.tl,'. 22 . ii ..,J • QIHUl 22 . Q Oi;i~Xl 
Sl. sweet 
c 29 . 5 fer ment 22 Q O;ueIJ 22 , Q O;g~c 
S11eet 
D 30.0 28 . 5 f er!'lent 22 Q O;t2~ll 
::,'weet Sl. swee t 
30 , 0 28 , 5 fe rment 29 . 0 fer rr,ent 
tiweet 
F 30 , 0 28 , 5 f ermen t 2a , ::i J~~J J'.'. 
G 26, :i C11rgy 211, Q OJl!lll 1il2.Q OJ.l!lll 
H 30 , 0 28 , 0 ea ly 27 . 0 
ea ly 
Open 
AJl:ll:1 gg. 5 gi;i. 6 28 ,Z 
90 day period 120 day ne riod 
Lot Score Criticism Score Criticism 
A g2.Q 011en 29 10 Open 
J:j 29 , 0 Open 29 , 0 Open 
Sl , mealy 
c 29 . 0 :Mealy 28 , 0 Open 
Open , .::il. tlw, 
D g2. Q O:ui;:n irn. Q ffilrment 
E 2i;i. 5 OJ;l!lll 29 15 Sl , o ,en 
F 22 . 0 Cm:.:dy ii;i. Q es!l:i 
G 30 , 0 
Open , Sl , Sw, 
28 , 0 f ernen t 
Idea Y, 
H 28 , 5 0pen ,il!;l,Q ea ly 
Avg. 211.0 28 , 6 
91 
Table 46 . Periodic body and tcx·ture scores and criticisn.s 
of chedd ar cneese r~uac ,1 i th O, ?5'to lactic plus 
0 . 3?5,o J.lK starter and cured for 120 days at 60 ° l;' , 
10 day oeriod 30 duy ieriod 60 day period 
Lot Score Criticism Score 
A 30 1 0 29 .0 
B 29 , 5 Sl , curdy 29 . o 
c 30. 0 29. 5 
D ;30. 0 29. 5 
30 . 0 28 , 5 
F 30. 0 29. 0 
G 28 . 5 Curdy 28 . 0 
H 29 . 0 Curdy 28 . 5 
YB· 29, 6 28. 9 
90 day period 
Lot Score Criticism 
A 29 . 0 Open 
B 29 , 0 fu(..aly 
c 29 . 0 Mealy 
D 29 . 0 J,,euly 
I!. 29 . 5 ~1. ollen 
F 29 .0 Open 
G 29 , 5 Sl. open 
H 28 . 5 
Open , 
Mealy 
yg , 29 .l 
Criticism Score Criticism 
One n 29 1 0 Open 
Sl , mealy 28 9 0 
Open , 
Meal y 
s1. 01 en 









28 . 5 
28 . 0 
29 , 5 
29 . 0 
30 . 0 
28 0 
29 . 5 
28 , 0 
28 . 8 
29. 0 
28. 5 
28 , 5 
28 O 
28. 
2? . 0 
28. 3 
Open 















mea l y 
Sl, swee t 
fer ment 
J...eal y 
Table 47 , Tot a l nitro,_<-H , and soli,Llc. nitro c.n us p<.,rcen t 
of total nitro,<.,n ut 101~Ll) intervcl l s of Blots 
of c heddu r c1,1:;ese n:t- c ith 0 . 7510 lactic sturter 
und cured ut b0 ° l!', 
30 duy perio~ 60 dt..Y period 
'l'o ta l N.* ~o i u l e N, 'J:otul X>I. ::.ol ub l e !1 . 
Lot gms ,/ gm, '& of tot · l is I 1wrns, /gm. e of t ot a l 
A 41. 3 12 , 85 41. 3 16 . 49 
B 41, 6 13 ,5 6 41. 6 16 , 87 
c 39 . 8 12 ,4 6 39 . 8 17. 53 
D 41. 2 13 . 45 41, 2 l? . 98 
E 41,0 14.05 4.1, 0 17. 00 
1" 39 . 5 12. ;,s ;;9. 5 l? . 50 
G 41.5 12.?9 41. 5 17 . 26 
H 39 . 8 11. 48 39 . 8 16 , 28 
Aye;. 40.? 12 . 88 40 .7 17.11 
90 du::,: Q 1,::Lod J,20 duy pe;i;:iog, 
To tal l~ . Solub l e N. '.l.'otal .t-1. "'* l>oluble l~ . 
92 
Lot Mgms1 / gm, (.o of totu l :t., ~s . / gm. ~ of total No 
A 40,9 18 , '1.7 40 19 2l, 48 
B 41 . 0 Hl. 07 41. 0 20 . 12 
c 39 -4 lB , 43 39 , 4 20 . 32 
D 40 , 0 18 , 83 40 , 0 20 , 68 
E 41 , 4 l 7. 99 41 , 4 20 . 09 
F 39 , 'l. 18 , 45 39 ,7 21 , 00 
G 41.5 19 . §9 41, 5 22 , ,gj 
H 40 3 18 07 40 3 19 50 
Avg , 40 15 18 , 54 40 , 5 20 , 76 
* Ana l ys i s a t 60 day s 
** Ana l ysis at 90 days 
Table 48 , Tota l nitro5eu , und eoluule nitrot~L us ercen t 
of total nitrot_<rn ut 1:uuttily inttrvuls of 8 lots 
of che"dar cnec, e mudc • ith o. u3,o luctic 1llus 
0 , 53"" ilt.. sturtcr u1,d cured c.t 50° }! , 
30 day period 60 day period 
'l'otu l N, * Soluble l~, 
93 
Lot .igms, /gm. ,• of total N, 
'l'ot ,11 , &ol uble ll , 
Mfms. / gm. 'lo of totu l NI 
A 41 . 2 11 . 82 41.2 16 . 28 
B 40 , 7 12, 95 40 .? l . 83 
c 38 . 6 13 . 24 38 , 6 16 , ?9 
D 41.1 13 . 89 41 , 1 l? . 12 
41 . 3 11, 69 41 . 3 15 . 99 
F 40 . 4 12 . 92 40 . 4 16 , 25 
G 40. 6 12 W 40. 6 l? 28 
H 39. 5 rn,os 39. 5 l? .40 
Ayg , 40. 4 12 , 29 40. ll 10 • 62 
90 day Ile:riod 120 ga;i; 12e;i:iod 
Total N, Soluble l • Totul b , 7 * ~olub l e b , 
Lot 1.igms, LE!I1, ,., 9£ tott.l h , i.,cms, frm. lo of tott! J Na 
A ,28, 8 l? , og ;~8. !;l l 9 , 6? 
B 39 ? J,Jla'.15 ;,'j9.? 20 , 03 
c 3? . 8 18 . 51 3? , b 20 , 0? 
D ,29, l l !;j, ~2 39 -l g0 , 33 
E 41. 2 l? , 33 41, 2 19 , 53 
F 40 . 3 l? . ?2 40 , 3 20 , 0? 
G 41 , 3 ]9 . 0~ · <ll , 3 21 , 35 
H 40 , 6 18 , 04 40 . 6 19 , 41 
Avf • 39 , 9 18 , 15 39 , 9 20 , 06 
* na l ys1s at 60 days 
** Anal ysis a t 90 duys 
94 
'l'able ,. 9 , Total ni troben , anu. solutl0 nl troe,0n us ·percent of 
total nitroc,c.m at IJ,onthly intervals of 8 l ot s of 
cheddar cheese made .. ith 0 , 75,• l actic p l us 0 , 375;<> 
DK starter and cured ut 00° l•', 
30 day period 60 day neriod 
'.l.'otal N, * Sol ublc ii , 
Lot Mgms./ gm. % of tota l 1~. 
'l'ota l 1,, Solu ble h , 
ugms./ run, ~ of tota l , , 
A 42 , 3 12 . 84 42 3 16 98 
b 42 , 3 13 , li5 42 . 3 16 .78 
G 39 . 9 14 , 24 39 . 9 17.4 8 
D 41, 5 14 , 24 41 5 17 , 55 
.t£ 41, 4 12 . 17 41 , 4 16.0 2 
F 40, 7 11.94 40. 7 16 .1 3 
G 41. 3 1 2 .71 41, 3 17, 49 
H 40 1 12 . 84 40 , l 17 , 15 
Avg , 41. 2 13 , 23 41 , 2 1 6 . 98 
90 day period l ~:O de.y period 
Tota l N, Soluble ,, , l'otul H , "'"' ::iolu bl c i:, , 
Lot l.ligms,/ p..J!l. % of total h . hlgms,/ pm, '10 of tota l 1'i I
A 39 8 18 98 39 8 21 36 
B 41 , 9 18 96 41 9 19 75 
c 38 , 0 19 , 28 38 0 21 77 
D 41 4 19 , 14 4 1. 4 19 86 
J;; 41,7 17 ,7 7 41.7 19 . 62 
F 41,1 16 . 27 41,1 19.90 
G 42 8 18 27 42 , 8 20 50 
H 40 8 19 87 40 8 20 66 
Avf , 40 1 9 18. 57 40 , 9 20 . 4.3 
* na l ysis at 60 days 
** nalysis at 90 days 
95 
'l'al le 50 . 'l'otetl ni tro , en , and soluul<, ni trobe;n as percen t 01' 
tottll ni tro '-'0n e.t i Ollthly intervals of 8 l ots of 
ched ur cne0se IJuoe , ith 0 . 75;o l actic starter and 
cured at 60° : ' , 
30 day period 
Tota l N.* 6olub l e ~ . 
60 day period 
'l'otul N. ;;,ol ub l e N. 
Lot ,.gms. /r.ri . 70 of tota l , . i,1;J1,s. / gm. /o of t ota l N. 
A 41 5 14. 75 41. 5 21 71 
B 41 9 14 77 41 9 21. 90 
c 39 1 14 81 :c,9 1 21 89 
D 40 ,1 16 . 80 40 . l 20 , 95 
l!: 40 , 1 14 . 96 40 ,1 20 . 80 
F 40 . 2 15. 5 40 , 2 19 , 40 
G 41 1 l b '17 41 1 22 72 
h 40 4 14 16 40 4 19 50 
AVg , 40 , 6 l o ,17 40 . 6 21.11 
90 dUJ! period 120 du¥ period 
'l'ota l h , 1:.iolutle 1. . 'l'otul 1-4. * 6o l ub l e h . 
Lot !rns , / gm, ,o of to t a l • t m14as. /gm. 
'" 
of tota l !, ' 
A 42 3 23 , 45 42 , 3 25 1 7 
B 42 ,l 23 ,4 6 42 ,1 25 ,1 8 
c 39. 9 24. 09 39, 9 26 . 23 
D 4 1 . 2 24 , 37 41. 2 26 4 5 
.h. 41 . 4 22 , 91 41, 4 25 . 60 
F 40 4 20 87 40 4 25 11 
G 41 7 24 02 4 1. 7 29 20 
h 41. 2 21 , 98 41. 2 26 , 45 
J. ve , 41, 3 20 . 15 41 3 26 17 
* na l ysis at oO days 
** Ana l ys i s at 90 days 
9 6 
Tab le 51. Tot a l nitro gen , ano so lu Ll c 11itrot en u s J,C:cen t of 
tot c,l ni tr oc.;c.n ttt . uHtli l ~ in tc1·vt..L S in 8 lots of 
c heddar che0_c .. ,11 <.. ,. Lt!i O. bZ.• l a ct ic p lus 0 . 53;, 
lh st u r- tGr w,d cur ec ,., t 60° I, . 
30 dciy oe r iod 60 da y period 
'.I'otul l, , "' :.Jol u1lc J:,. 'l' ot u l l· l . 1.loluble l, , 
.Lot kgrns . / gm. 1• of total 1, , vms, ( gm >· of tot nl N • 
41.l 14 . 01 41.1 18 . 88 
lJ 41.;3 14.96 4l.3 21.23 
c 38 . 3 1 5 .1 4 38 . 3 a . 44 
u 40 . ? 1 6 0 7 40 . 7 21 . 08 
J,; 40 4 14 60 40 , 4 19 4 
]' 39 , 3 1 5 , 04 39 . 3 19 . ') 5 
G 41 4 lb 00 41 4. 21 28 
H 40 , 5 1 4 . 49 40 . [) 19. 50 
•• vg , 40 , 4 14 . 91 40 , ·1 20 , 35 
90 de,.y period 120 da y period 
Total l ; . .Jolu LlG 1,. s'ot ul 1,. ~.;+ ..;,oluble h . 
Lot gms , / gm, t,, 01' tota l h , l+gms , /gm, e of tot u l I,• 
A 41. 2 2 
• 
38 ,,1 . 2 .:4 , ;;6 
b 41 5 22 '6 41 3 2b 82 
c 39 8 23 99 39 3 26 . 46 
D 1;),. 4 23 . 2 7 41 . ~ 26 Ob 
i..; 4l..l 22 . l 3 41 . I 23 . 63 
]<' 4.1 • i 2J . Q3 41.1 23 ,7 9 
G 4l , f2 23 , G,j !Jcl1 G 2 7.2 3 
H 40 . 0 21.9 2 40 . 0 2 76 
Avg, 41.0 22 , 74. 41.0 25 . 0 
* Ana ly sis a t GO duys 
"'"' Ana l ysis at 90 day s 
9? 
Ta bl e 52 . •rot a l ni tr o0 e r, , und s ol uLlc i.i tr o,,en us pe r cen t or 
tot <:11 nitr o~e n a t i,.ont hl y i nter va l s i n b lo t s of 
che dda r cho ose made 1,it h 00? 5~ l a ctic Jlus 0 . 3?5~ DK st a rt e r an d cur ed t1t GO E'. 
30 da v u eriod 60 da y perlod 
•rot a l l,. 
"' 
Sol ubl e . 'l 'ot ul 1, , :::.ol ub l e N. 
LoJ; fil!! S I LBlll I 'l!l or J;otu J, l I M1-s1a i, I Lrt.m I 1.o Qf J;oJ;uJ, N. 
A 41. 6 1 5 22 41 6 21.8? 
B 42 1 1 5 04 42 1 22 45 
c 39, 4 J.4,?? 39 , 4 2J.,5? 
D 41, 5 15 . 40 41 , Q 21 , ?6 
!!: 40 14 J.1. 6Q 1:0. 4 20 .Q~ 
F 40 14 J.3 . 96 40 , 4 J.9 , 21 
G 4 2 0 1 5 43 42 0 21 45 
H 40 5 14 88 40 5 20 94 
A V (.!;, 41. Q J.4 ,91 4J.1 0 21,16 
90 du::£ pe;i::iod l GO dc>J 12eriod 
Tot a l h . Solu Lle h . 'l 'otu l 1 • * :::.01 uble 111. 
Lot ,gms ,L gm. '/!! of tot a l N, Mg!Jl§ 1Lt:1m, t.° of' tQt a l I, I 
A 42 , 5 &2, 3? 42 , 5 25 , 80 
B 43 . 3 2,2,1 4 43 , 3 25 . ?0 
c 40 2 23 91 40 2 26 . 83 
D 42 ,0 21 ,2 5 42 , 0 2 5 , og 
.!!.: 42 1 22 . 48 42 1 24 26 
Jt 411 3 20,? 8 41, 3 23 . 51 
G 4fl ,8 23 , 56 42 , 8 2?, 60 
H 40 . 6 23 . 3? 40 . 6 26 . 34 
Avg 1 41,9 22 . 69 41, 9 2 5 .?l 
* ,Analy s i s a t bO da ys 
"'"' Ana l ys i s a t 90 da ys 
